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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Skies are expected to clear today and it will prob
ably be somewhat colder . • High temperature will 
range from 35 to 40, dropping to 25 to 35 tonight. 
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:Russia · Deman 5 
Vandenberg Raps Soviet· Attitude 
Cifes Failure 
To Pay ,Bills 

Senator Says Russia 
Hal Not Reci procated 
Fair Play, Good Will 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.) said last 
night that Russia has failed to 
reciProcate the fair play and good 
wlll extended by the United 
states in foreign relations. 

Vandenberg, president pro tem 
01 the senate and chairman of 
the foreign relations committee, 
was referring specifica lIy to Mos
cow's failure to answer requests 
for the settlement of lend-lease 
accounts. 

Speaking at a dinner given by 
Michigan chambers of commerce 
in honor of the sta te congressional 
delegation, Vandenberg said: 

"It should be our anxiety to 
eslllbJish mutual fail' play and mu
tual goodwiIl" in Soviet-American 
relationships. 

• • • 
"It seems to me," he con

tinued, "that we have rarely 
failed In this obligation. On the 
olber hand. it seems to me that 
Ws can not be said of Moscow." 

• I) 1\1 

Vandenberg said t hat the 
United States lend-leased $11,300,-
000,000 to Russia dUring the war 
and never hesitated "long enough 
to count the cost." 

Within the past year, he added, 
"Russia has, io all intellts nnd 
purposes, completely ignored four 
American diplomatic requests to 
open negotiations for settlement 
otthese aecounts." 

"I respectfully suggest," Van
denberg said, "that such experi
ences are not calculated to fer
tilize mutual goodwill and under
standing." 

• • • 
Vlndenber~ said he Is "sure 

tbat Russia wants peace jus1. as 
math as America wants peace." 

• • • 
11 the United States is careful 

"to ask nothing but justice and 
fair playas our price for peace," 
he said, he is confident that peace, 
"can be our mutual destiny." 

Uriing "maximum loyalty" to 
the United Nations, Vandenberg 
said that pending its proven 
achievements in keeping the 
pea~, the United Sta.tes must 
maintain "a totally adequate na
tional defense ." 

He advocated "whole hearted 
cooperation with Russia - and 
vice versa - in seeking universal, 
multi-lateral disarmament - if, 
as and when the other great pow
ers will enter such a system on 
a basis of absolute and workable 
discilllines which prevent bad 
faith." 

AllEGED COMMUNIST OVERLORD SEEKS RELEASE 

GERH~RD EISLER, described before a congressional commlUtee as a 
Communist mastermind, waves from an automobile alter leavlnl' 
rederal court yesterday where he SOUI'M release from detention as an 
enemy allen on a writ of habeas corpus. Judge Francis G. Caffey, 
reserved decision on the petition. 

British ·Coal.· S~ortage Eases, 
I 

Consider Restoring Power 
LONDON (JP)-The government when n. comes industry wi!1 be 

announced last night that there given priority. 
Sir Guy NOll-Bower, under-were signs Britain had "turned 

the corner" 011 the road back to 
industrial production and lighted 
homes, but despite encouraging 
trends in the coal shortage un
employment continued to spread. 

Prime Minister Attlee met with 
his nine man "coal cabinet" to 
consider an npproximate date for 
restoration of at least part of the 
power cut off completely from 
more than half the nation's in
dustries in the gravest fuel short
age in the nation's history. 

There was no official indication 
of a date for the switch-on, but 

secretary of the ministry of fuel 
and power, was the author of the 
"turn the corner" statement, but 
he added that "If we have turned 
the corner it is 'only just.' " 

His statement coincided with a 
note from Attlee declining with 
thanks the oUer of President Tru
man to divert American coal on 
ships on the high seas to British 
ports. 

Attlee said that the need for 
coal in Europe "Is no less pressing 
and that we could not ask that 
cargoes should be diverted trom 
Europe to the United Kingdom." 

Blue To Give Decision 'Nervous' Holdup Man 
Gets $1,884 Loot 

On Tax Bill Monday From 'His First Job 

DES MOINES (JP)-Gov. Robert DES MOINES (JP)-A bandit 
D. Blue said late yesterday after- who said "this is my first jOb 
noon he will reserve his decision and I'm pretty nervous" cowed 
on the income tax bill until Mon- two women employes of the Thrift 
day. Loan company in downtown Des 

Two members of the attorney 
general's staff said they interpret
ed the law as setting the deadline 
for his signature or veto at mid
night last night. If Blue does 
neither, the bill would become a 
law at the deadline without his 
action. 

The bill provided for continua
tion of half rate payments tbis 
year and return to the full rate 
next year and thereafter. 

Jf the governor were to vet<1 the 
bill, the rate would automatically 
go to 100 percent beginning with 
1946 income tax payments due 
March 31 this year. 

Moines yesterday and escaped 
wi th $1,884. 

The women, Mrs. Doris Carpen
ter. 35, and Mrs. Edna Woody, J9, 
said he posed as a loan applicant 
and suddenly revealed part of a 
gun he carried in a side pocket of 
his gabardine topcoat. 

The robbery occurred about a 
block -from the Des Moines Bank 
and Trust company which was 
robl>ed of $1,950 last Jan. 22 by a 
woman bandit. 

"I'm risking 20 years (in prison) 
in doing this, but I'm desperate," 
Mrs. Carpenter said he told her. 

ASK UN TO BAN BRITIS H TROOPS FROM GREECE 

GIIBI DEMONSTRATORS, carrylnr bannera with the 110ral\l "BrlUah TrooPl Malt Leave Greeee" 
~~lIOlve Parliament", lettered In Freneh march to a Nanon.1 Liberation Front ma.. mH$lnl 
·-~r. It was held at the Acropole Palace hotel In AUJen. where tile United Na&lena Balkin enq .... ~ 
"-'alon met, ~ ..... tton wu presented to CoL ReIher La., bead or the UN secretariat In Gretee. 

OK S6-Billion 
Budget Slash 

House-Senate Group 
Approves Cut Despite 
Army, Navy Objection 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house-senate pudget commlttl!e 
voted 50 to 22 yesterday to slash 
$6,000,000,000 out of Presid'ent 
T.·uman's $37,500,000,000 budget 
for the fiscal ye111' beginning July 
1. 

• • • 
It thus overrode army and 

navy protests that cuts In their, 
funds would endanKer national 
securUy and, In UJe word. of 
Chairman Knutson (R-Mlnn) of 
the house ways and means 
COmmittee. cleared the way lor 
a 20 percent cut In Individual 
Income taxes. 

• • • 
The reduced figure of $31,500,-

000,000 is not necessarily the 
amount that will be made avail. 
able for the next fiscal year. It 
amounts to a su~gested ceiling, 
but congress is not bound to stay 
within it. 

It contemplates removal of at 
least 500,000 civilian workers out 
of the 2,300,000 on government 
payrolls. 

Reject Tatt'. Plea 
The committee rejected all ef

torts, including a plea by Senator 
Tart (R-Oh'io), to hold the budget 
reduction at a figure which would 
take fewer dollars from the $tl, 
200.000,000 that President Truman 
requested for the army and navy. 

Chairman Gurney (R-SD) of the 
senate armed services committee 
fought the huge slash doggedly in 
and out of committee. He told re
porters it would take $1.750,000,-
000 from the army and navy and 
"I refuse to vote for any thing 
that will hamstring our armed 
fo~es while the peace of the 
world is unsettled." 

Prior to the committee session. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, chief 
of staft, and heads of the army 
and navy, backed by President 
Truman, had pleaded against cut
ting the armed forces budget. 

"Will Invite Disaster" 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal 

told a news conference that if 
cuogress cuts military funds with
out a "full realization of our pos
ture before the wol'ld, it would 
eventually invite disaster." 

Wednesday night. Secretary of 
War Pa tterson said th a t cms r~
ported planned for the war de
partment would seriously jeopar
dize execution of the army's func
tions. 

Will ContiDU.e Fl&'ht 
Gurney said the budget cut 

would reduce funds for food in 
the occupied countries. as well liS 

military appropriations, and he 
declared his intention to take the 
ba ttle to the sena te floor. 

Rep. Dingell (D-Mich) told ' re. 
porters that the committee action 
"just about amounts to the Repub
Hcans risking .the national secur
ity in an effort to meet their pro
mises to cut taxes." 

The committee met behind 
doors closed to the press and pub
lic. (Privacy was voted 42 to 27.) 

Two More Senators 
Oppose Lilienthal 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Senators 
Overton (D-La) and Brooks (R
Ill) announced they will vote 
against David E. Lilienthal for 
chairman of the atomic energy 
commission yesterday and Sena
tor Russell (D-Ga) said he mighl, 
too. 

Secretary of the Navy Forrestal, 
meanWhile, said that what h" 
knows about Lilienthal "Is ,ood." 
and the Oak Ridge Association of 
Engineers and Scientist. announ
ced the nominee has its "confid
ence." 

Brooks I.sued a statement say
Ing that "anyone Who haa had 
affiliation 01' association with 
Communism should be denied this 
Important post." Lilienthal has 
denied any such affilIation and 
President Truman Thursday 
termed the chargea "absolutely 
unfounded. " 

• 

- om or 
Cardinal's Benediction Soothes Youngster 

CARDINAL FRANCIS SPELLMAN comforts Elizabeth Disco of Forre t Hill , Long (Sland, In the offices 
of the CathoUc War Relief Services on the 85th I~oor of the Empire tate building. The little girl became 
frhrhtened yesterday and started to cry In the presence of numerous grownups. Cardinal Spellman and 
Cardinal Konrad Von Preyslng. Bishop of Berlin were visiting the office at the time. 

French Government Workers 
Strike, Paralyze Paris Utili;ies 

PARIS (JP)-Pal'is was para- stration that spread lor a mile in Jan. 1 level of prices by 10 per· 
lyzed yesterday afternoon by a ·the area, Ramadier said their ac- cent. 
general walkout of government tion raised the issue of whether "The alternative." he said yes
employes pressing their demand "the nation is really sovereign or terday, "is a vicious cycle of in
for a minimum wage and protest- whether it has special interests flation." 
ing a government proposal to 
freeze wages, II situation whil!h thaI will triumph." The Socialist premier had be'!n 
prompted Premier Paul Ramadier Subways and busses were left following the policy of Leon Blum, 
to declare that the republic might s1nading where their operatbra whQnl he succeeded, of incrcOlsing 
be imperiled by labor unrest. walked off them at 4 p.m. Tele- purchasing power by freezing 

The work stoppage lasted tour 
hours. throwing the neart of Paris 
into confusion as it ha 1ted trans
portation and communications. 
and coincided with the strike of 
newspaper mechanical and busi
ness office employes who seek a 
25 percent wage increase. 

The strike call was dlred~d 
to 1.750,000 I'overnment em
ployes and .evenl hundred 
thousand munlcpa\ and depart. 
ment employes throughout 
France. 
While the strikers seethed into 

the streets in a massive demon-

phone, telegraph and postal com- wages and cutting prices. 
munications ended at the same The National UnJon of ioar
time. Uniformed gendarmes lelt nallsts, which won a 12.5 In. 
their posts and joined the dem- crease earlier In the week, said 
onstrators. The busses and sub- the Increa8e was based upon· a 
ways started up again alte! two reclassification of tbe profession 
hours. but hundreds of thousands and declared the union', de
of Parisian worke(s were unable mand (or a I'eneral U percent 
to get home. hike was stili In force. 

Premier Ramadler had p\ead- The government workers were 
ed Thursday with union heads demanding a minimum monthly 
to defer strike action on the wage of 7,500 francs (about 
newspapers. He said their ac- $62.50) without a government 
tlon would jeoparcllte the gov- proposed rider which would bar 
ernment', program to reduce the increases in higher brackets. 

7 DIE IN GEORGIA PLANE CRASH 

GENERAL VIEW of a C-45 plane crash near Macon, Ga.. In which seven peno ... died when tile pia •• 
bllftt Into n.mee and plUDled Into tile Ocmull'ee river swamp last nllbt alter taklll~ off lrom Ko ...... 
Pleld. All ... _nlen were arm), penonnel enroute to Wl'lrht fteld at Da)'ton, Ohio. Arm), olt1clall aD
nouneed UJa' an Inveetiratlon Into the eruh would be made as lloon al the bodlee were relDOved. Pilot 
ot the plane was U. Col. G.L. Larman, chief of IUrb& opera&lon., bulc aervlc. division, Champal,n, DI. 

top 
Scores U.S. 
Conlinued 
Production 

Scrap Bomb, Set Up 
Another Control Plan, 
Gromyko Tells U.N. 

Lake Success, N. Y. (AP) 
Russia demanded Friday that the 
United Nations ban production of 
the atom bomb as the first step 
toward aD internalion control sys
tern and sharply criticized the 
United states for continued manu
facture of mass-destruction wen
pons. 

Categorically rejecting the 
America n control ~Ian, Soviet De
puty Foreign Minlster Andrei A. 
Gromyko told the security coun
cil that "Atomic energy Is still be
ing used exclusively for the pro
duction of weapons which by their 
very nature are weapons of ag
gression." 

• •• 
"They are destined mainly 

for aUIUlJrs 00 lar.-e cWes with 
numerous tivillan population, 
but not on the armIes 01 an 
enemy," the Russian declared. 
"The nature of atomic weapons 
III such (hat (hey cannot be re
I'arded aa weapons of defense." 

• •• 
Gromyko then added thai "The 

continuation of the production of 
atomic weapons is used as a cer
tain lever for political pressure on 
some other nations." 

Branding the principal points of 
the American plan as violations of 
the U. N. charter and of the gen
era~ assembly's December 14 re
solution on general arms reduction, 
he said firmly that "They must be 
rejected." Gromyko did say that 
work could go ahead on "revising" 
the American proposals now bu t 
reiterated that the bomb itself 
must be scrapped before any sys
tem actually could be et up. 

• •• 
'v'arren R. Austin, chlet 

American delerate. termed Gro
myko'. ')leech "a minority reo 
port" and saId he would have 
more to say when he laW Gro
myko's revisions In wrlt\n~. 

• •• 
Austin's only optimistic note was 

a comment that Gromyko's speech 
"encourages us to believe that on 
policy we are in agreement." 

In opening general debate on the 
whole atomic question before the 
council, Gromyko in effect re
stated all the original proposals 
put forward last summer by the 
Soviet Unlon. These suggestions 
were rejected by the U. N. AtonUc 
Energy commission which, after 
seven months. adopted a report for 
the parent councH embodying all 
the basic ideas of Bernard M. 
Baru.ch's American plan. The 
commission vote, taken December 
31, was 10 to 0 with Russia and 
Poland abstaining. 

The American-Russian differ
ences boiled down to two major 
points: 

( 1) RUlli. wanle to IICrap the 
bomb IIrst and set up the COD
trol system In due course: The 
UnJted States Is directly opPllllte. 

(2) Ruala wants all the ma
chlnel')' to operate andel' the 
secal'Uy council where the veto 
holds: TIle United States sayS 
there can be no veto on atamJc 
questio .... 
After hearing Gromyko and 

Austin, the council adjourned until 
(2 p.m., C.S.T.) Tuesday. 

Find Plane Wreckage 
MACON, Ga. (JP)-The wreck

age of an army passenger plarJe, 
UJe bodies of its seven occupants 
burned beyond recognition, was 
found yesterday in the diamat 
heart of middle Georgia swamp 

The plane, a twln-engined C-45, 
burst into flames and crashed 
Thursday night shortly after tak
ing off from Robins field, 15 mile. 
south of here. 
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PACB '!"WO 

fDITORIAlS: 

lesson in Discouraging Cil]able ~ from Public Service 
Tbe coustiLutiouliL RutJJOr

ily of the uited 'tatet; •. en· 
at to pa . on all pre ideutial 
appointments is being hll'n d 
into II di tasteful politiClil 
spectacle by a handful of 'en
ator . . 

eldom in OUI' histol'Y ha"e 
men of the calibl' of Da \'id 
E . Lilienthal been subJllitted 
to such a silly third deO'ree a 
the senate atomic ~nel'iY com
mittee has bcen conducting 
the e past evel'al days. 

Hi approval a chairman 
of th fiv -man civilian 
Atomic Energy cOlllJuissipn 
is being needle '1), delayed in 
committee heal'iugs in order, 
it scems. to affol'd en mies of 
the 'fV A and the New Deal 
another outlet for their pri
vate hate. . 'Phe bu inl'S~ at 
lland, that of deciding Mr. 
Lilienthal' capabilitie for 
the chairman ' hip, ems to 
be of s conda!',Y importance 
and i !x'ing but'ied by the 
Jloise of a handf\ll of di. 
gl'lllltled mlm who misinter
pl' t their pllbiic power a ' 
privat privilege. 

We would 11 0 t be so 
ulal'mrd by thi, whole bu i
lless if MI'. Lilienthal wore 
not 0 eminently qualified to 
handl the weighty re pon 'i
bilitie, of heading a commis
sion wbich will own and COD

tl'ol a II the aspects of fis~ion
able material within the 
United tate ' 

One need only glllll'e lit 
Mr. Lili nthal' l'ecol'd II a 
public servant for the Jast 16 
years to see what we mean. 

As Wisconsin public serv-

ice commissioner lor two 
yelu , ~I·. Lilitntbal fought 
for a redefinition of the 
u 'age and exten ion of elec
tl'icaL power a a govern· 
mental responsibility. Named 
a director of the Tenn 'ee 

altey authority io 1933, and 
later a it chairman, bc 
proved that a vast public en
terpriie can be eal'ried 011 

without imptopel political in
terference. Even more signif
icant i. the fact that Wlder 
It i . guidance an en ti r region 
of tbe nited 'tat we re
vitalized by thc TVA, a work· 
ing application of democracy. 

J n keeping the TV A apoli
ieal, 1.ilienthal .made mall,Y 
nemic' for him elf among 

the powel' interests of tbe 
'l'ennessc reg ion. And, of 
course, the Crump mailhinc 
in that s.tale. whioh mcludes 

enator MeKellal', f 0 u.n d 
itAIM vel'Y unhappily sittin/.( 
on the outside looking In. ] t 
seems quite apparent ' that 

cnator MeKe1l8l'. in arguinor 
the TVA ~n Washington, ill 
thinking in term, of ten-yeal'
(lld TennellH c power con
tracts instead of the propel' 
guardianShip of the atom. 

{'nato I }1 0 0 l' e and 
o J)aJliel becMD the now t 
traphaJlgllr . . on the IlntiLLil

ientbal bandwagon lit t week. 
Mnd in so doing, intrOduced 
Uie adclitioJ;\sl irrelevancy of 
polhioal partisanship anrl 011-

truth to obscure tile real {!l-
ue. euatol' ~ foore, for in
tllll('e, qp.polle .M t·. Lilienthal 

on the ground that .he is It 

New Dealer with It philoso-

pby of ct!ntl'alized "'ovel'l1-
ment. 

The Atomic Enel'gy com
mi ' ion is a poor place for I he 
elephant to do hi foggy re
melllbering. If Davia' 1..ilien
thal's belief that government 
should be at the service of the 
gl'e8test po ible number of 
people is uniquely NewlDl!al, 
then 'enator Moore's Repub. 
Jican party sufters by com-
pal'ison. . 

In his book, "Democl'acy 
on lhc March," Lilienthal de
plores .. remote control" gov
eL'Dment in an eloquent pIeR 
for gra roots democl·/lcy.' , 
Here, if allywhere, the chargc 
of "radical" might apply, in 
that. Ail'. L:llienthal's radical
ism i!S his dadng to insist on 
the application of democracy 
8 opp ed to mere theoriz· 
ing. 

Underlying all Uli gl'Udge 
a.nd partil!&Dship oPPOI,itiOll 
iH something a good deal 
more l!eriOU8~a blind revolt 
~ain t "80cialism" COUI>led 
,wlth advocacy of military 
contl'ol of this most deadly of 
lliaterials. 

It j intlect.l to our gl'eat 
nation3 I lIhamc that a man 
like David Lilienthal ha to 
'ubmil1 to ueh ll. 8l1in bully
ing. And the Ameriean peo

lPC9ple will suffel' an immeas-
uuble loss if , tlte ,forees at 
work ill W llshingtOll today 
succee.U in theil' vii intent to 
keep 'ueh aJl eminently qual
ifaed mall from a uminl!: 1\ 

position which 'llly 8 wry 
few are qualified to handle. 

U. S. Follows a Course jdf mimll padiBfTGY in hina 
'rho blood pre ' ut'o of bigll

ranking Chinese govel'nmeut 
officials ha~ been lQwered 
somewhat bv the l'eo nt 1'('

covCI'y of the nati(mal cur. 
rency, but it is stilt fal' from 
Homuil, And 0 J. tlie value 
of the yuan ( hine~e dolla r) . 

Offieialiy I'ated at 3,350 to 
on e .S. dollar, the yuan last 
week plummeted in value to 
19,000 to on aud ollly last
ditch ll1~a ' ure QY Chiang 
Kai-lib k and Iii conomics 
adviser drove it bjlc)< to 13,-
000 to one. ThcHe measures 
involvod focbiddin" ULe oir
eulation of American money 
anll r tricting tran aations 
in gold. 

But tltis j , . at be t, fil'at 
Hill tl'eatment to a discase-rid
pen patient. AnYQne Who can 
al)cul1utely 2tedict what tbe 
value of . Oliine e cmrreuc.y 
will be tomOl'row is i11deed as 
-good it man as all the econ
om i ts in the wodd rolled 
into one. 

'rhe Kuominlang, or na
tionalist party - hllB been 
wulking a tightrope for IWllle 
time now. and an eoonomic 
crisis such ali thi one could 
well be the gu t of wind thut 
sends it pl\lUging to an UIl-

1I10Ul'n d death. For patriot
ism sib;; l\nCllSil~' 011 an empt,y 
stomach und a government is 
Il0t endeal' d to the hearts of 
Iittl businessmen and work
Cl', who arc constantly afraid 
that the earningl! of today, 
because of Ruel; spontaneous 
i1,Jflations as this, might not 
buy a bowJ of ricc tomorrow. 

Likcw¥;e. little love j held 
fot' a foreign power which in
sists upon givio fr thi gpvel'l1-
luent pcrio~ic- shots ' in till' 
lJI'm; und despite our an
nounced policy of withdrawlIl 
from CJljlla until she soLves 
hel' own dilemma, our ' fingcr 
is still in the pie. 

.J 1I t one week /lIlO, shortt.v 
after eoretary of State lfar
shall announced the decision 
to rccall AlIlerican troop8 on 
(,Ilinesc soil, t mee headqlla 1'
teJ'!! in Peiping ol'del'ed l .~. 
field teams in NOlth China. 

and Manchuria to TCport to 
ba from which they would 

,b gin the journ y home. 
,Rllt a f w day. latel·. L'lte 

A 'socillted l l~l'(, S I' e p ol·tGd 
that a 0: '. 111'01)' "lIdvisory 
group" would be tllbJisbed 
in Peil>ing aft l' th depar
ture of the' teams and that 
o t.: .. .. navlIl grollP would re
IIllI in in 'l'singtao, whlll'e the 
Americall eventh flt'et is 
ba ·ed. Both of the gl'(,lUPS 
are to be retain d for t1Je 
training of government fOl'ces 
in North Ohina which will bc 
pitted 8,!tlinst Communist 
units in the undeclared civil 
\\'81'. 

Obviou 'ly, we are not play
ing Cbi"ng Kai- h k'lI hanu 
for him; we are merely up
plying him whh chips. Just 
wJlat the diBicrcnoo is will 
take more e"Plaiuillg than 
has been offered thu ' far. 

• • • 
We have lost face in Obinu, 

a country in which "face" 
means Ii gl'cat deal. The let
ters Oll the welcomc mat have 
long since faded . 
It is apparent \1ot only in 

the anti-Arnel'jcan tIemoll
st I'ation whi<!h t8k pla~e ut 
thc slightest provocation -
and 'Purtieularly when Olli
nese eu l'reney becomes '101;8 

litable (to ' the delight of thOtle 
who can afford to deal ill gold 
bar 01' American currenoy). 

It i apparent, too, in the 
talk of other forei~ners, the 
Ru sian, the }1nglish, t.he 
Fronoh the Portl\gese and 
the many othel' l1!1tion8liti~'S 
represented ill the foreign 
settlements of ,'hanghai, Oall
ton, Peiping, Dairen, Hong
kong and Nanking. 

With bitter nostalgia the:v 
l'eealL the old days, when 8 

el6l'k earning 80 ChiJIClie dol
hu'ti a month could live in a 
wcll-furll:ished a p II rtBJcot, 
hh'(! two 116M'8uts and til I 
have eDo~h mot:Wy for inci
dentaJ&-ti.ke o ... ning au aut~,
mobile. "But," tiley -say, "a.ll 
that is paSt now. You Amel'
icans haye have llPoiled it fo r 
Ul!. " 
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~ot that \We sohuld hold allY 
com pas ion lor thesc peq111c, 

'. 1hey , live luxurioll Iy before 
W~ eame, but they ' lived at the 
t':¥IJel1l1C ' of Ihe Chin .it'. They 
woned fol' fOI'eign iudn tri
alis ,merchants and govern
ments, whieh ill'tllrn worked 
l1and.in'lumtl with the hi 
n illllustrilili t , 'DleNhants 
and gOYCTnment. veryone 
had life 'lw the tail in hilla 
in tho d6ys. 

That is everyone but thc 
Cltlnese farmer and the Chi
nese worker. The former 
fough t a cleltlying action 
again t tlll'vation, tilling the 
laud with one band and pay
ing the landowner with the 
othol', 'nile lattel' lived in the 
city. where the foreignel' had 
built model'll streets and of
fice build.ing and pal'k8 and 
theaters. But he could Mt 
spend an afternoon in the 
parks 01' an v ning in the 
theatQr. Even if hc could 
hllve afforded to do these ' 
thing, thc parks belonged 
to the forcigners and so did 
tbe theaters. 

Ext l' a tClTitoriulity, wc 
called it. 

.But ex.tl'aterritoriality WIlB 
abolishcd during the Will'; the 
ltussians, the Englisb, tl]e 
French, the "Portugese no 
longer find China a bed of 
ro CII. Only the Amerieans re
mained, bolstered by thel!' 
soldiers, llailors and marine . 
We were going to help China 
develop her resOUrees and 
take her plaee among the 
f}reat natiolls of tiLe world. 

Incjdentally, we m.ight alt!O 
-save liet from that most itor
rmle of all fates, Commun
ism. But it took us less than 
8 yoa I' to roalize thllt we 
could not measure up to the 
task. At least, so we told the 
... orld when General Marshall 
humbly admitted defeat in 
llli; effort· to unite China ancl 
reeeutly announocd we would 
clear ont. 

But the ptilrat!c "cleal' out" 
is poorly ullcd. Unable to 
bring about a trnce, we are 
withdrawing the il'Uce teams 
and leaving behind only ad
v.ieol")' groups. This is simply 
6tating that we have given up 
aU hope for a peaceful lUlifi
cation of China and have DOW 
decided to back tile Kuomin
tang in ita eff~rts to crush 
the CommtlDists . 

We have stopped weigh.ing 
the momJ right or WI'OJlg of 
the question lind are now beat 
upon a coune of political ex
pediency. We have given up 
the .post. 

There ill an eerie aspect 
.about aU this in the name of 
tbe mission we are loaving be
hind. Technically known 88 

Military Advisory Group ill 
China. it is referred to a8 
"9,perauo!l ~~e." _. 
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By SAl\1DEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 
PARIS - There is a squirrel 

cage quality to lile In Western 
Europe today of which i Uustra
tionF are abundant. 

'!'he Labor government of Bri· 
tain, for example, nationalized 
coal in order to be SUN there 
would be enough luel for the all 
important export industries. But 
this week, because of a cold wave, 
it hli S had sternly to c10lie down 
most of British industry in order 
to save coaL. British Conservatives 
are trying, without much success, 
to conceal their glee over this 
game of ring around the rosie ; but 
the Labor government is not at 
fault. The squirreL cage routine 
is normal in the dislocated lite of 
Western Europe. 

The Tories of England some
times point to France, where con
siderable freedom remains. as an 
example of a better way to do it. 
But the French often have the 
feeling they are living in a squir
rel cage, too. 

• • • 

trade, thoUl'b they have not con· 
trolled prices very stlffl, d 
home all tbe EIlI'Uah have done. 
The rellu.lt Is that as avorta In· 
CI'8Me, roodl become ICarce on 
tile bome market; al they be
.. me learce, prices rift .. a 
.,.iDt .t which It 15 difficult to 
carry 011 export trade. 

• • • 
An American fashion expert in 

Paris tells me it is not uncommon 
(or the price of a good, simple 
black dress at a fine house to hit 
50,000 francs, which is almost 420 
dollars at the legal rate of ex
change. 

The squirrel cage seems to get 
you, whether you control or 
whether you don't. The French are 
very interested in building closer 
relations with their colonies, for 
obvious reasons. But they have 
just been forced to decide to buy 
much of their coffee from Brazil, 
instead of from colonial sources. 
because French ships can go to 
Brazil carrying goods for which 
foreign exchange can be obtained. 
Governments have only a limited 

CHARIOT OF WRATH, a 
Dovel by Leonid Leo nov. 
(Translated from tbe Russian by 
Nor be r t Gutel'lJlall.) L. B. 
FIlCber. 1946. (183 pq-es). A 
Dew book iD the university II· 
brary. 

Number 203 was a 34 ton tank 
in a certain Soviet armored bri
gade. This battle·scarred monster 
of wheezing steel was the concern 
of the adjutant in cl18rge of re
placements and the pride of her 
crack crew. Besides a grease
stained kitten , the crew consisted 
of f(lUf very resolute men. Each 
had come to Number 203 with his 
private hells of memory; each had 
fought and lived with her through 
long months of war and each had 
something pointed to say when 
their adjutant wanted to scrap 
her. In the end, they had their 
way. 

UNI VER 51 TV CA-L-I NDAI 
Saturday, Feb. 15 

10:30 a. m. Psychology colloqul· 
um: Address by Dr. David Grant, 
senate ebamber. Old Capitol. 

12: 15 p. m. AAUW luncheon and 
meetini; addrea by Pro!. Loui.s 
Zopf, "Newer Drugs 1IJld Medi· 
cines," University club rooms. 

-8 p. :no '"Basketball: Michigan va 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

9 p. m. Club cabaret, Iowa 
Union. 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Wednesday. Feb. 11 

7:30 p,m. Iowa Section, ~
can Chemical society, ebemistv 
auditorium; address by Dr. C. C. 
Price, of Un~vel'$lty of Notre DBlIIe, 
on "Struetural Factors atfec:tIlII 
Co· polymerization." 

7:30 p.m. Danish gym team. 
fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

MUDday, Feb. 17 Thursday, Feb. 2. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 3-5 p.m. Tea, Unlvenlty club. 

Association of University Profes· ,4:G0 p.m. Information First, "n. 
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Feb. 18 4:30 p.m. ¥ovie (In GennaD 
12 Luncheon, University club. language). chemistry audltoriUIIL 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Student 7:15 plm. Supper, Trialllie club. 

Affiliates, American Institute of 7:30 p.m. Movie (in a.map 
Chemical Engilleerlng, chemistry language), chemistry aUditorium. 
auditorium. 9:00 p.m. Dance (semi formal), 

8:00 p.m. Humanities soeiety, Triangle club. 

... .., .... 11 • ...,.. .. tea ..."... ............. _ 
r. u 11_ .. _ ...... ., Ute l'redI.t, OW ca ...... ) 

On thc eve ot RU551a's great ·GENI .. rAL NOTICtS 

The French. like the Enrtl h. area of freedom in making deci
are interested in the e'xport sions in postwar Europe. 

counter-offensive Number 203 MBETINOS Jlso be open at the same tlQlt. 
rumbled back into line, the gaping Pb.,ilCIIJ educ.Uou ' .... c *111_ 
holes in . her. flanks rewelded. a Exam in motor ability body me. 
new engine mstalled under her ch:mics postponed until today. 
battered carapace .. In the attack, I Students previously scheduled fol' 
however, she partially fell into a February 8 may have .a.ppoint
tank trap, and the other tanks ments at same time on that date. 
l'oared ahead without her. Work· Bo&any SemiDllr-Monday, 4~30 
ing frantically throughout the p.m., room 408, pharmac;y.botany 
night her valiant crew succeeded building, Prof. R. B. Wylie of the 
In extricating their beloved char. botany department will speak. 

YWCA MEMBERS 

SidJewalk 
Qpimia>ms 

And the squirrel cage effect 
shows up domestically as well as 
on the foreign market. The French 
peasant housewife, for example, 
1eels like only half a woman un
less she has a linen closet stuUed 
to bursting. Most French house
hold linen was worn out during 
the occupation and the French 
peasant wife wants to replenish ; 

YWCA members who wish 10 
sign up for new aetlvltil!'B or 10 
change their activities may do JO 

at the booth in the YWCA room 
today and tomorrow. 

FOREIGN LANOUA(}1i: 
ACHIEVEMENt' ~B&T8 

WHO DO YOU THINK IS THE she wants quality, since she is 
GREATEST STATESMAN IN 'I'HE ,buying for storage in the tradi-

iot of wrath. But she was alone. Badmlnton club-Tuesday and 
And alone she surged on, an angry Thursday, 4:30-5:30 p. m" wo
pillar of flame brighter than the men's gym. 
recalcitrant Russian sun. Student Chrisilau council-Mon. 

Entering students only will be 
given spoken or written tests to
day (10:30-12;30). For special an
nouncements see the bulletin 
boards o( the foreign language de
partment in Schaefler hall. 

UNITED STATES TODAY? ....... tional way. Export demands klc!ep "The tank rolled on and shook day, 4:30 p.m., YMCA rooms. All 
as though on waves; in her race new and old members aYe urged to 
she almost rose uprlrht, and It attend. Hawkeye pictures wiU b 

her trom getting what she wants ; 

Mrs. Charte Rutf, 412 E. 
Bloomington : " I believe that Wal
lace has more of the right ideas 
than anyone else as to what is 
good for his country." 

tbe result is that the French pea· 
sant family ees little sense in 
selling its produce for money 
which can't even give it linen. 

seemed that at the tirst obstacle taken. e 
PROSPECTIVE MEDICAL. 
DBNTAlL AND NURSING 

STUDENTS 
French country families are 

therefore beginning to eat meat 
regularly, though they rarely used 
to eat it more than once a week. 
They rather like the stuff now; 
and an obscul'e result of the ex
port prog~'am is that it denies 
meat to 'City dwellers who are 
laboring to produce goods for ex. 
port. 

her suspension sprlnl"S would Stulent council - Tuesday, 7:30 
fly out or tbr.t the muscles of p.m., house chamber, Old Capitol. Students now in the cCllieJe 01 

liberal arts who plan to aI/ply lor 
admission to the colleges of medi
cine and dentistry apd the .ebool 
of nursing for classes ~inning 
September, 1947, should apply im
mediately. A.pplication forms are 
available at the registrars office. 

FIELDHOUSE RECREATION 
her shafts would burst. But she • 
reared up and felled everythlllJ' 
that dared resist; she crushed It 
with her sides, disappeared in 
masses 01 debris and re·emerg· 

The badminton, handball and 
basketball courts in the fieldhouse 
are open to students and faculty 
for recreation daily from 11 a.m. to 
12 noon. The swimming pool will 

• • • 

ed suddenly, roarllll', allJ'l'Y. 
swsylnr In the splinterllll' fra,,· 
ments; she burned, screamed. 
and swelled In foam and bub· 
blell. Ji:verythlllJ' In Iter kUled." RAD.lO CAlENDAR 

RUFF WEGER 

VOlin Wegor, A2, Strawbel'l'Y 
Point: "I think Marshall is a fine 
man. H~'s had lots of Elxperience 
in military organization, and 
should know what people need in 
both peace and war." 

Gordon Rogers, A4. Muscatine: 
"James Byrnes. He pul more into 
his job and learned his job in a 
shorter time than probably any· 
one else on the political front." 

These frustrations do not 
show up If one lives In rood 
botels, but tltey 60 very deep. 
An American woman who has 
been In this pallt of the wor'" 
for 12 years says suddenly, ''I 
want to ro home. I want to live 
In a small Afnerlca~ town and 
buy gas at the nearest pump 
and food at the nearest market, 
and 1 don't want to walt in any 
more JInes and I 'don't want to 
fill out any more papers. I want 
a bath, with my back In the 
warm water." 

• • • 

Such Is the grim out moving 
Russian novel of four men in love 
with 1\ monster. But the author has 
no symbolic intent ; such was the 
nature of the Russian in his 
hatred for the German invader. 
This is a plain tale of the war, 
wl'itten by an astonishing virtuoso 
who plays easily with the impact 
of words. The American wl\l profit 
most from the novel by imaging 
himseH to be the Russian reader 
of the novel. What manner of 
people are these-the Russians? 
What is their motivation? How do 

In her eyes as she speaks, one they live, think, feel, suffer and 
ca tches the impact of those post- die? 
war frustrations which Western Are the deepes~ wounds or 

.Europe is carrying off with really war ever healed .. Wbe1'e .Is the 
enormous grace, but which hang lamb that will lie down with a 

, like a curtain between it and A- \ton? This Is 'not an eSlOaPist 
merica. These two parts of the novel. Like St811phen Crane's 
world like to think of themselves violent "Red BadI'C of Counce" 
as one, politically, but they are It leaves one wlth tbe queasy 
separated by differences upon feeling tbat wars will never end. 
whioh one may find it bard, at Under the stimulUS or hatred 
any any given moment, to put his there is 110 means of self·ex
finger, and yet which one cannot pression quite like the admln-

ROGERS PEET 

J. N. Peet, AI, Mt. Vernon: "I 
don't think we have any real 
statesmen left. A rea I diplomat 
puts his country ahead of his pel'· 
sonal political ambitions." 

escape or avoid during any hour ilItration of death - even unto 
of the twenty four. one's !IIIU. 

.------------~.~-----------------------

'Letters to the Editor: 
• 

lells eI One l'iDdfady's DiscFiminefion 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 
8 •. m. KXEL Market Quoll 

WSlIl Momln& Ch.pel 1%:46 p .... 
WHO The Bon,feUow. WSUI Winnie the W."" 
WMT Pat Patterson-New. WHO T.he Son,fdlo",. 
KXEL Horse. MUle Assn, KXEL R.l'.D. 1&40 

8:15 e. •. I p .... 
\VSlII News WS!J1 MUII.AI Cllals 
WHO ell!! lie H~len WHO Man on Fann 
WMT Mary lIIll.. KXIIIL MetropolJtan Opera 
KXJl:L W.ko Up" Smile 1:IG;p. m. 

':30 • . m. WMT Oorls Newman 
WSUI Musi •• 1 .Miniatures 1:M 11. m. 
WHO Farm You'd Own. WMT Gr. Cent. Station 
WMT Musical Cloa WHO 'Nat'!. Pann " Home 

8:U p . !D. 1:86 p .... 
WSUI You Were There WSlII U. Convocalions 
WHO Gene Gadt-N.w. 2 p. m, 
WMT Chlek Chats W.sUI Toluuon Co. News 

9 •• lB. WMT County blr 
WSLII DAR WHO Phllhannonlc Otch. 
WHO Frank Merrlw.U 1:16 p ••• 
WMT Bob Pfieffer WSUI Slfely SpeaIc.s 
KXEL Buddy Weed Trio :IM p. 111. 

1:15 o. m. WSUI Latin Am. RhyUun 
WMT Musical Snapabotl WMT Give" Take 
KXEL Bible M.llagea 2114 p. m. 

9'" e .• , ,WSUI Sporting ParMe 
WSUI After Brkf. Col!ee 8 p. m. 
WHO Archl. Andre... WSUI HI Y. ' Mike 

,WMT Talent Review WMT C~ Collele 
KXEL Club '1510 WHO Iowa Rnlftallifl 

9,45 • • •• 3./11 p. m. 
WSUI The Bookshelf WSUI News 

1M •• •• )VHO Boy Scouls 
WSlII Bookshop KXEL New._~ 011 
WiIO ~ountry Koro. WMT 8c1tdol News 
WMT News ·I.IIG p. WI. 
KXEL Sal. Mom. Rhythms WSUI Aftemoqn Melad . 

10,15 a. Ill. • p .... 
WSUI YestenlaYB MUIIc WSUI Beyond Vldory 
WHO C.Ulllil AIl Girls WlllT Campus PalIIIde 
WMT I.et·, Pretend Wlio 'l{ellIk>US News 
KXEL Johnny l'hompllOn JqCJ:L 1)' ... _" Crum]lett 

10:" L m. 4'1~ ,. m. 
WSUI Ask tho Girls W8U1 Tu TIme 
WHO Ed ' McConnell WHO Art 'Mooney Or.h. 
WNrr A"dventureo Club 4, .. p. m. 
KXEL Ava .lohnlOll WHO A.Z In N6".IJy 

18:45 •• m. 4!U , ••. 
WSUI Forwa'rd March WHO Kltq lCole TrIo 
KXJ!:L Taday·. Homemoleer 4 ,p. lB. 

11 •. m. WSUI Chlhtren', Hour 
-W8Ul Reporter's 8c,.pboek WMT M'lmory Mull. 
WHO ahuek Fq.ter WKO News 
WMT Ttleater of ToIIa:v ~ Jimmie Blair 

WMT Vau.hn MolINe 
KXEL J olleJ)h IoUtIIn 

6:U p ... 
WSUI News 
WHO Fr.nkle Maittf> 
KXEL Suppertime 11mb. 

1, ••. 
WSUI 5alum.y S\ft.a 
WIiO 'LICe of Riley 
WMT Holly. 8ta11,l
KXEL Lockdale MonulIIelIl 

1IlG ' , ••• 
KX!lL IlIrl n'owrwt 

1:M p ••• 
WSUI Voi~J of Anny 
WHO Truth Of ~. 
WMT Mayor of the "'"" 
KlIEL '1 baal ill ana. 

1:44 p .... 
WSUI Tip OIlTlom! 

1:M p ••• 
WSlII B.sketball a.n.. .. ', .•. 
WSUI Swim MHI 
WHO Ro)( Ro,.rs 
\VMT Your Hit P ...... 
KXBL Gaq BIIIteh 

.:st p ••• 
.wHO 10 ... Jllml Daa .. 
KXEL Mr. Malone .tea,., .•. 
WMT Wa'". Kin, 

'" .. WHO Barn !Janie 
KXBL 'I'o Be ,A_Q'" 

':15 " ••. 
WMT Thl. I. HelI1WOItI 

.:. p •• ; 
W!!UI News 
WHO.Barn .DI11Ci! I....., 
KXEL Grace DOt-. 

'::111 p, •• 
WSUI Record 8e11itn 

WHO T":'fJ.~':::" 
WMT H. c. ......... 

10 p ••• 
WSUI Sl.n Off 
WHO Bunsel ' COI'III., 
WM'l' A. W(JOl!rles, If_ 
KXEL H. R. a...1JIew 

1':11 p ... 
W/iO H ..... 

Per Sorenson, AI , Des Moines: (Otlce "cceiv6d, letters to the has been an oversight on the part 
ot Mrs. Arms, some one of the 
Protestant Negro students on cam· 
pus may be able to toke advant
age of her ofter. 

KXEL ' School. ill tbe He'tf. .,UI ,. N. 
1l,J~ a.m. WMT Garden Gate 

KXEL ' !Iport. DlI .... 
WMT Sporla ~tGI. ...... , ... 
WHOJlillya.
WMT 81A11ln' 81m 
KX!L Charro ,1'IeItII 

"1'here ate so many good states· . editor become the property qf 
men lhal It's hard to pick one as this newspaper and we rese,'ve 
outstanding. Marshall , however, the rigltt '0 edit theffl or with
hus proven himself capable of ,h,old them altoge'lter. Unsigned 
handling the job he's taken over." ,lcHef'S will not bc pubtishul. -Robert Ellensten 

WHO Gov. Blue WlfO Vets Advisor 
• n:1O •• !D. KXEL Chlttlson TrIo 

WSUI John.on co. New. 5:111 r' a. 
U .... , ... WSUl · Mu.lea Mood. 

WSUI H<Jm ... on the lAnd WMT Hew. lloundup 
WHO '1Iome -Is Whal You WHO Boston 'rune Part]' 

' Melee 11 K?mL Herry Witmer 
WMT Stars Over Holly... G ... p .... 
KXEL Josh Hldlb. 'waul News 

,.""" ... WMT Drake Choir 
U , ..... 

CBS New. 
WHO tII.wI-Musl. 
KXEL News 

SORENSON 

Frank Reed, A2, Des Moines: 
"HeI1l'Y Wallace is one of the bet
ter stalesmen in this country to· 
day. He's done good work not 
only nationally, but internation· 
ally. 100." 

Views expresse(l in leiters dp 
not fl6C6SSU/'ily rcpr681l1lt ,ltO&C 
of Thll Daily (owan.-1Jlte Ed
itor.) 

ADA Believes in World 
Federation by Force 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

... 'the ADA stands for world 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: federation just as do tbe Student 

1% ",... WMT 4<H Club Pro. 
WSlIl Rhythm Rambl.. WHO Song Fellow. 
Wf{O Fann Hou~ K.XSL Tun .. lit 7wUilhl 
'wwr VOIce 01 I...... ·11 ,. .... 
KXEL Land O'Com wllul DInner Music 

12:11 ,. •• WHO Cliff Carl a. Co. 
WMT P.t PaUenon-Hew. WI4'l' lIb."" W.tJ.lu. 
\OCBL H. R. Or_.N... .tll" .... e,. •. •. WHO Nell Mall_II 
WSUI Ne... ·Kkm.1H. R. 01'016"_ 
WHb 1'1_ . • ... p .•• WMT lI'amlly Party WHO .tf __ 

lI:IG p ••. 
W MT Off The Rec:onI 
WHO R.y Benson 
KxEL Rev. PleIIc:b·. IIauI 

I1:M p ••• 
WHO Gerry Lenhlf\ .... 

, 11l1lS , .... 
WHO'Mu .... H ... 
K.XJ£L a....".", , 

,I' •. 
WHO Mtdnillll~ 
WMT Hewe-l/llp OIl 

• 
In looking through the card file Federalists. But neither we nOf 

maintained in the housing office the Student Federalists ought to 
in the Old Capitol building, J came think we are unique in that. 
~cross this card which I though After all the Christian Churoh III is reaHy In prollre86 rlibt now. tI1rown 'BIecItaiI 
would be of Interest to your read- has been trying tor 2,000 years to World federation will arrive At a eeent '1Del!tinlt .:df 't!le ·uui. 

'only when one df these two power . ..... "'-
ers. This card, offered to stUdents get the ndtions of the wOl'ld to live units 8\U!oumbs to the dther. .!l'he ' venlty 6tut!elit bTa~rh<Ol ttl\le .... ' 
of the university seekini rooms, in peaceful unity. But we In the Law of Nature sUl'vlval Of ' the! 'ellillan .lnStitute of lfiIlec~ lin' 
states that Mrs. Arms of 2128 Mus- 20th century are laced wlth the IUtest is IIOln!! to sdlve our prob- Il.Iln&arlng, 7Irving IBl'DWIl, 11M ?f 
caUne hIlS a vacancy for a male job of doing it ov~rnight. rnhere. lem. ;Phe Student Fetlltralists le-.ll:l Cantlien, N. J., was elected /PIIlI' 
student, a "man who aoes not fore our problem lS'1lot, do We or to .accontpll.h 'In .a Imoment whatl dent of the Olll8~tZlition. ~ 
drink, smoke and is a protestant." do we not want world fede~ation, 2 000 ~A eek rid lB. Whitely, Ell Of MUlClliUta, waJ 

I had been informed that the but rather, how in the devil to iet ,dlIl'lsl':::~' h 11 lall~ 'WS dW~forl ' nll1tled vlee,p't8lldflll, 'ami ~ 
university maintained a quota on it. It is here that the Student f derllt~ th/ citlaal w ° lth 1K. RotlY, E4 of ><KtPllWfad, .0., 
the number of Negro students that Federalists shirk the fundamental 'b~tal :y, t~r~ne\lltabl:Y'way~1 18earetally.;tre8llu,.r. 

V I tI ' it allowed to enroU in the school, 'problem of world federation-how lf Is Id J"'l 
Francell a en ne. Al, Casey: and I have been acquainted with t g t It men were ange we wou un 'Ia. 

''.I'll choose ~arshall: beca~se he's the reluctance of the uniirersity to 0 A;A to me represents a down the Student Fed~r8I1st&. But mInI "'~ion II. .... 
liberal ~nd diplomatiC. HIS s~ow do anything to alleviate the dis- to earth practical view of the mlit- are men, lupeNor monkeys, and 'M~IL:A, SA1fURD_ pm) .-
of tact 111 the pasl shows that. criminatory practicas of the ma- ter. Everyone knows that in the we oanndt '8IIoape It. A U.S, ,army major ,and nl\lllJJlU' 

VALENTINE ARNESON 

jority of Iowa City's barber shops; course of oivilization the transition War can only be avoided If onej pinos were klilld 'and tJtiIIi~· 
but I was frankly started to find from smaller towards larger poll- of the two powers is 80 powerful pinos anli ,a s«ond 'D. ·S. ,-.or 
that a university office (right in tical unlts has come as the result that ·the tither dare not attaok. We' were Inju1'ed ",IIterilay ~dIIl'ItIa • 
the middle of Religion in Life of miUtary conquest or milital'Y In ~DA lav<fr 'Ila'X Amllrllfana., fire anli exllL08lon Of '~ ,tGnt o! 
Week) was a party to religious necessity of some kind. Qultural 'Pax Russia is 'tire ,only alternative. dynamlte .at an air toree:aldlDi 
lntolerance, as well. unl'ty has tended to follow, )JOT rrhere are '110 others. I tlon 'tlump 118 miles -lOIJth rot =-.' 

When I showed this card to the PRECEED, military unity. 1n olllliDi let me'express our re-' nlla. 
young lady in charge and expresed That P1"ocess of ublty has -pro- spect for the Student lPederali.ts.i . 
my displeasure concerning its of- ceeded from the tribe up through 'l1hey do nllt neaeuarllY corinlotl ~ 'ID •• 'LIS Ie I 1&1 
fer, she looked at me in such a the city and national states to the With -the ADA. Our goal ,Is thej 'NEV:t.nA, la. ~ liar
way a8 to convey the thoUCht that poin'! where we stand today~the same. And I hope we oan CO-I tUDi, :nft Mol .. tlttonIlIJ, ~ 
Ihe believed that I shOUld, perhaps, world divided between two power operate to achieve our common: sentenced y8S~ to .. _ 
be in attendance at an institution units. Each ot these power units ioal. in the stllte penitertttatr:;t flirt 
other than an educational one and Is fundamentally different from -Joy G. Hanson Madison ancl 'flnl!cl '$!IOO"lIId toots. 

E. J. Am_n, 303 Lexinaton: atated that .he failed to He what the (Ither. 'the (problem for each lfartul1l had been 1oond" 
"Wallace is a good man, but he's was troublini me. ' ia s""vlval. And in seeklna lur- The law govlmlng the preaent ol lnterfaJIIU:II with 'u., .~ 
too conscientiou8 to be innuanced I conlOle myself, however, with vival each extends ita holding.. deaign ol the United States F.IQ, trallon of Juatke by a -Sl.qr CIIIIII" 
.by ijle id~a and policies ot.othe.rs .... the knowled,e that, u~eu there .Each il dOi'll tht now . . _Wor14 War W8~ pass~ in 1818. . • ty ~Ul'f II-.n. 24. , _ ... • • , 

" 
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Mixup Slows Down 
Sorting of Grades 

Results Will Be Out 
Week Early Anyway, 
Registrar Believes 

Distribution of the 65,000 last 
semester grades may be delayed 
beCause of the lack of necessary 
forms, Registrar Paul J . Blommers 
&aid yesterday. 

Naming Feb. 28 as the "tenta
tive" date of distribution, Blom
mers explained non-delivery of 
six-copy International Business 
Machine forms might cause the 
postponement. "A mix-up in the 
delivery date" has caused the de
lay in receipt of the forms. 

Graduate, liberal arts and com
merce students will receive their 
grades from the office ot the reg
istrar. All other grades will be ob
tained from the 'deans of the var
Ious schools and of the law col. 
lege, according to Assistant Reg
istrar Ted H. McCarrel. 

Pointing to the 30,000 calcula
tions involved in compiling the 
grades, McCarl'el said, "It adds up 
to a sizeable clerical task." 

"However," McCarrel added, 
"if the grades should be ready by 
Feb. 28, it will be at least a week 
earlier than they have ever been 
ready before." 

The last of the grades to be re
ceived from instructors by the 
registrar's office straggled in 
Wednesday, McCarrel said. 

CORRECTION 
Mortar Board's annual '!Smarty 

Party," to be held March 15 this 
year, will be a luncheon for uni
versity women whose last semes
ter grade point was 3.0 or higher, 
not a dance which the women 
would attend with dates, as yes
terday's Daily Iowa n sta ted. The 
Daily Iowan regrets this error. 

DOROTHY GILDEA, M2 of 
Davenport, (standlnl') was 
crowned Aesculapian Queen 
at the medics' "Aesculapian 
Frolic" last nltht in the main 
lounl'e of Iowa Union. n s 
GUdea's attendants were (left 
to rll'ht ) Harriet Monson, ,l\f2 
of Farral'ut; Mardelle Wrll'ht, 
M3 ot Newton, and Delores 
Newell, N4 of Da.venport. The 
Aesculapian court wa chosen 
by members ot the Medical 
Student counclJ. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

QUEEN OF MEDICS DANCE 

It's News to Me 

::=::::=:-

Playschool 
To Accept 10 
More Children 

The playschool sponsored by the 
University Married Students or
ganization is now able to accept 
10 more pre-school age children, 
according to Mrs. John F. DaUey, 
one ot the teachers. 

Mrs. Dailey stated that married 
students with children under the 
age of five should contact her by 
phoning 4582 on the following 
days: 

(J) Those living in university 
housing call Monday after 7 p.m. 

(2) Those living in town call 
Tuesday after 7 p.m. 

Thirty children are now being 
instructed a t the playschool In the 
basement of the Methodist church, 
Mrs. Dailey said, and there will 
be facilities to handle an addi
tional 10 children. 

Under the new schedule set up 
by the instructors, children Oe
tween the ages of three-and-a
half and five years will be cared 
for Monday and Thursday morn
ings. Those between the ages of 
two anC\ three-and-a-halt will 
come to the school Tuesday and 
Friday mornings. 

Mrs. Charles Saale, a trained 
kindergarten instructor, will help 
care for children in the older age 
gJ'QUP, Mrs. Karl Larson, the oth
er teacher, stated. 

Hours of instruction will be 
from 9 n.m. to noon each day, 
Mrs. Larson added. 

John Druecker Funeral 
At St. Paul's Tomorrow 

Funeral services for John AI. 
bert Druecker, 72, who died at 
Mercy hospital yesterday morn
ing, will be held at S1. Paul's Lu
theran church at 1:30 p.m. tomor
row. 

Church Calendar 
It was commerce over speec/1 

last night as the commerce college 
team of Prof. C. A. Hickman and 
Al;l;;ociute Leo Sweeney chalked 
up their second victory in the It 's 
News to Me quiz program series. 

Surviving are his widow; a 
Engineers Elect Brown daughter, Mrs. Paul Frantz ot 
Irving Brown, E4 of Camden, Iowa City; a son, Albert of WU-

N . . J., has b en elected president of liamsburg; a brother, a sister and 
several grandchildren. 0 n e 

the university chapter of the daughter, Mrs. Ida Durst, preced
American Insti tute of Electrical ed him in death. 

'Fbi\. ,""nln,,)) ' .,u\bflTan C'hUl'c'b 
(United Lutheran Ch urch In Amer(ea ) 

Dubuque a nd Market streets 
Tile Rev. Ralph M. Kruecer, pastor 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon : 

"At the Crossroad ." 
~ : 30 p.m. Luther.n Student meetlnll. 

Observation 01 World Day of Prayer. 
TUesday, 7:30 p.m. Women of the 

Church (Evenlnll group) meet at 
church. liostess ch.lrman, Mar,aret 
O.hlberg. 

Wednesday. 2 p.m. Women of the 
Church ("rtemoon group) meet at 
church. Hostes.~ chairman. MrA, A. C. 
Lind. Leader, Mr.. Fred Riecke. 7:30 
Ash Wednesday service ot Holy Com
munlon Sermon: "God's Forgiveness," 

First Pre.byter'an Chul'tlh 
.26 E. Marke' s treet 

1'. HewlsoD PoHoolI: . .,ast.or 
8:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:. ' a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

liThe Sixth Commandment. II Nursery ~ 
""jntalned. • 

6:30 p.m. JunJor-HI club meetln, at 
churt.h. • 

Tuesday, LO a .m. Red Cross sewing In 
thurch. 

Wednesday. I p.m. Reed Guild potluck 
luncheon In chu rch. 

Thunday. 6:\5 ll.m. FI .. t Unten aot· 
luck supper for families of the church. 
First 01 • serle. of talk. by Dr. Pollock 
On "The Lord'. Pr.yer." 7:30 p.m. 
Orollp VII meeting with Martha Warren . 
1128 Kirkwood. 

PridlY. 11 •. m. World Day of Prayer 
• ervlce. Sack lunch at noon. Afternoon 
.... Ion. 

Cor.IoUl. Bible Cburch 
(lfiftreUcal Free C hureb 01 Amerlea.) 

O.ral.m e 
a.dolph M .... rll. pa.lo. 

P'4~ a.m. Sunday schoo\' 
10:&0 • . m. Worship .. rvlc~. Sermon: 

'IThe Resurrection ot the Body." 
1:40 p.m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 
I p.m. Evening worship servIce. Ser

mon: "The Falth Once Delivered." 
ThurBd.y, 8 p.m. Prayer meeting and 

devotional Bible stlldy at home of Leo 
Ilergthold. 

Friday, 8 p.m. Women's Missionary so
Ciety It home of Mrs. A. J . Butterbaugh , 
Coralvme. 

Firat Cbrl. Uan Ch D .eb 
'H1 Jowa avenue 

T'e aev. Donavan G. Han, , .. tor 
1:30 I.m. Christian r.dlo hour on WMT. 
8:30 I.m Church school Prol. John E 

MCAdam In charge. . 
10:30 I.m. Service 0/ worship and com

munion. Sermon : " In the Spirit of 
Jesus." Nursery 1.s maintained. Junior 
church for older children. 

Thursday. 2 p.m. Loyal Helpers clas. 
narty at home of Mrs. J . L . Plum. 728 
lowl avenue. 8:30 pm. Brotherhood din· 
ner at church lor men of the church and 
frienda. 

Friday, 11 a.m. World D.y 01 Prayer 
observed at Presbyterian c hurch. Sack 
l\lnch at noon. Col!e served. 

Week of Compassion observed Feb. 16 
to 23. Members to bring money and 
clothln, lor displaced people. Can Mrs. 
L. F. JliI.rd , 8110. lo r information. 

Zion Lut.heran Church 
(Amerleaa. Lutheran cbareb) 

JebnloD •• d BloomlartoD Itreet. 
/l. C. P,r0ehl , pilio. 

' : 1~ I.m. Sunday school. 
8:30 I.m Student Bible clas. 
JO :30 I.m. Divine service Sermon by 

U_rt Brokerlng. 
I p.m. Divine service and Sunday 

11<1\001, St. John's Luther.n church 
Shlron Cenler. . 

$:30 p.m. Lutheran Student a'!lociatlon 
luncheon Ind SOCial hour. 

8:30 p.m. LSA devotional hou r. 
1:30 pm. Luther le .. ue meeUn,. Dls

euMlon, 'How the BibJe C.me to Be." 
~ader, Arlene Lacina. BuslneS.8i meetlnl. 
almH, refreAhmentR. 

Wednesday. Z p."... Ladles Aid Society 
SUver lei In church parlors. 7:30 p.m . 
Flnt 01 midweek Lenten 5uvlces. Ser
mon topic: "A Look of SavinI Ouce." 

Vnlld Goop.1 Cbur.b 
'18 E. ralrcbU •• Ir.e' 

ae •. C. C. Miner, p.I •• ' 
.... T .... a. .'ward,. ..,lll •• t pa.tor 

P'45 • . m. Sunday school. 
II I.m. Wonhip aervlce. Sermon : 

··Chrlltt.n Llvln,." 
• p.m. Choir practice. 
T::IO p.m . Evenlnl worship ... rvice. 

Bormon' 'The Time. of the Gentll ... .. 
rrtdlY. I p.m . Missionary _Iety busi-

11- ..... Unl. T:3O p.m. Bible study and 
Pl'ly.r m..,Un,. 

PInt ellar ••• , Clul.t, ,.I •• II.t 
1ft I!:. Collece street 

.: .. a,m. Bunclay ..,hool. 
1l • . m . .Leason-sermon. Subject : "SouL" 
WedntsdlY. • p.m. TesUmonlal meot-

Inc~ Nunery i. mllntalned. 
II8dln. room Js open bel ween lind 

6 p.m. dally except Sundays and holl 
dly •. 

(J1o., •• II Ie ... Cb.lot .r I.8110r Dey 
S.la" 

C ... monlty auUdln, 
In I . m. Sunday IIChool. 
II •. m . P .... chln' service. Book of 

Mormon dlacourae by Eldl. Be.. H . 
Jltvla. 

1} 'P.m. "FITeslde ~n.\ . ~~3 GTant avenue. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Reller society. 523 

Grant avenue, 

St. Wen cestau. Chu r eh 
80 E. UavenpQrt st.reet 

The Rev. Edward Neutfl. pastor 
The Rev. Joseph lV. Ilines, 

assistant paRlor 
6:30 a.m. Low m iss. 
e a.m. Low mass. 
10 a.m. Bleh m •• s. 
Dally masse. at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday, conCessJons from 3 to 7 p.m. 

and trom 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

Church or the Na'l.ar~ne 
BarUn,ton and Clinton ,lree" 

The 8.e.\1. Walter C. Morris. I,astor 
1:45 p.m. Church school. 
0:30 p .m. N.V.P.B. lil N.Y .• nd Jun ior 

society. 
7:30 p .m. WOl'8hlp service. Sermon : 

"The Victorious Chrlsllan LUe." 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, Genera l boartl meet

Inll. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p .m. P rayer meeting. 
Friday. 11 a.m . • nd I :30 p.m. Observ.

tlon 01 World Day of P rayer at Pre.byte
nan church. 

Catbollc Student ("enter 
St. Thomas More Chal,el 

108 McLean . treeL 
The Rev. Leonard J . UruC'man, nastor 

T h e R ev. J. Waller MeElenc)" 
uslstant pastor 

The Rev . J . R ya n Bell er, 1)11.11., 
a .. lstant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6:45, S, 10 and 11 
B. m . 

Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a.m . 
'Pr 1 •• "f\V masses at 5:45, 7, 8. U a.m. 

and 12:15 p .m. 
Z II"SL J! rluay masse8 at 5:4:1, 7 and 8 

a. m. 
ConfessioJls Crom 3:30 to 5 Rnd '1 to 

8:30 p .m . on all Saturdays, days before 
Holy days and tlrst Fridays or any Ume 
at your convenience. 

Newman club meets each Tuesday .t 
7:30 p.m. 

Methodist Church 
J efferson and Dubuque s treets 

Dr. 1 ... L. Dunnlnrlon 
The Rev. V. V. Gort, mlnlaters 

9:30 a.m. Church school. 
9:30 and II a .m. identical worship 

services. Sermon : " Brolherhood Demands 
Slraight Thinking." Klnder,arten Is 
maintained during second se rvice. 

6 p.m. Candlellllht hour lor undergrad
uate stUdents. "Me.ger Meal" will be 
served. Proceeds go to Act ot Atonement 
fund to bund bospltals In Hiroshima and 
N.llas.kl. Jap.n. George Colley will pro
vide entertaJnment: "Adventure In ")I
nosl8 and Back." 

7 p.m. Two slmuUan.ous (orums: "Per
son.l Int<oerlty" conducted by Gertrude 
Henry, P2 or Creston; Dave ~Ulcaell A2 
01 Greenfield ; Florence Chriotla nsen: A4 
of Roselle, N . J. ; D.ve MItchell , A4 of 
Waterloo. 8.nd "Doel Conscription Guar
pntee Security?" co,nducted by Lois 
South.rtI. All of aarrlson; Gordon Rog
en;, A~ or Muscat\ne\ Ceorae Coffey. G 

The commerce representatives 
defeated a speech department 
team composed of Prof. Orville 
Hitchcock and Research A sistaTlt 
Bob Ray by a score of 65-53. 

On one oC the earlier wsur 
quiz programs, Hickman and 
Sweeney out-answered a school of 
journalism team. 

01 Detroil; Jeon McKee. A3 of Muncie, 
Ind.. Aly,·. Boyc~, A3 01 M • ...,n Clt. •. 

6:30 p.m . Sunday Evenln, SliPper club 
at Wesley onnel(. 213 E. Morket street. 
Guest sPeaker, Lawrence Dennis, Dally 
Iowyn COlumnist. His topic: "LeaJslalive 
Problems of the BOth Conires •. " 

7:30 p.m. University of Llle lor senior 
hlah Ichooi student! In sanctuary. 

St. lIIary·. Church 
Rl. Rev. :\1 • ..-r. Carl JI . I\teJnberr, 

pa tor 
Th~ Re\.". J . \\I . Scbmlta, 

aJJldanl pa lor 
Sunday.maase. at 6 7:30. 9 and 10:15 

a. m. . 
Dally rna. ses at 6:30 and 7:30 I .m . 
SaIUl·day. conle .. lon. from 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p .m . 

Flrsl napll,! Churoh 
CHnton and Burllnrton .treet. 

The Rev. Eitner E. Dlerka. pattor 
9:30 a.m. ChurCh school . Two-SOme class 

{or student and Olher married COUPles 
meets at church. Roaer WlJlIams class for 
all .tudent. at Roger Williams hou .... 

10:30 a.,n . Worship service. Sermon : 
"Adventures In Frlendl1ned." NUrSery lB 
main tained durin, Sunday school and 
church. 

7:30 p.m. OpenIng of Judson house at 
106 E. Fairchild street, new center for 
activities 01 married students. Speaker, 
Dr. Roscoe Woods. HI. topic: "Visualiz
Ing Our Opportunities." Informal .cllv
iUes. Election of officers and completion 
of group organlutlon. 

WedneSda.v. 2:30 p.m . Baplist Women'. 
association meeUng .t home of Mrs. W. 
F. Boller. 618 Brookland Park drive. 

t. pa.lrlck', Church 
Ill. Rov. ~lJcr. Plllri." O·It.llly, 

pallor 
Tbe a.v. aaymond J . Pa.h. 

usls,.nL pastor 
6:30 a.m. Low mass. 
8:30 a.m. Hl,h rna s. 
9:35 a..m. Low mass. 
Dally masse. at 8 a .m . 
saturday maSSes at 7:30 •. m . 

first V .. llarl.... Ch uroh 
Iowa. svenue and Gilbert street. 

The Rev . Eva n l A . Wortblef, Minister 
10:45 a.m. Morning Service. Sermon : 

"A Novl!lIzed View of Jesus." 
6 p .m. FiresIde club Bupper. 
7 p .m. Ftr .. lde club d lscu .. lon. 

Basketball 
TODAY, FEBRUARY 15th 

MICHIGAN 
vs. 

IOWA 
Iowa Fieldhouse 8 p.m. 

, 

Plenty of 

General Admission Tickets 
.,~ 

Available at $1.00 
.' J. 

Engineers Before his illness he made his 
Other new officers are Robert home with his daughter at 1502 

Whiteley, E4 ot Muscatine, vice- Ridge street. Burial will be in 
president, and Ralph Rotty, E4 ot 1 York cemetery near Williams
St. Louis, Mo., secretary-treasurer. burg. 

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 
Please return all empty milk boHles to 
your route men or to your storel The glass 
situation is critical. Glass manufacturers 
are unable to obtain material to maintain 
production and are months behind in fill
ing our orders. We appreciate your co
operation. 

Swaner Farms Dairy 

FIRST WITH 
THE NEW 

51 GAUGE QUAKER 

NYLON HOSIERY 
Irregulars of 

$1.95 
Quality 

QUAKER 

$1,55 

RAYON HOSIERY 
Irregulan of 90c $1.15 Pair 

Quality 

ATTENTION NURSES 
QUAKER WHITE 

• 

RAYON HOSIERY 
Lisle Top $1.15 
and Foot 

HOSIERY - Street Floor-

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
EAGLE8-A Valentine dance, 

featuring the music of Johnny 
Byers and his orchestra. will be 
held tonight at the Eagle lodge 
trom 9 to 11 :30 p.m. 

• • e 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
-The League of Women Voters 
discussion group will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the home of the 

r chairman of the group, Mrs. Allyn 
Lenne, 603 S. Capitol Itreet. 

Mrs. Evans Worthley wlU dis
cus "Social Wel!are and the Du
lles of the Wel!are Al{encies." 

e e e 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXI
LIARY - The American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet Monday eve
ning at 7:30 in the legion rooms in 
the Community building. Mrs. R. 
L. Ballantyne will be in charge ot 
the program on "Americanism 
Month." Mrs. Fred Johnson is in 
charge ot refreshments and will be 
assisted by Mrs. William Hart and 
Mrs. Garland Kirchner. 

• e • 

Chamber of COllllllerce - The 
newly created legislative commit
tee ot the Iowa City Chamber ot 
Commerce will hold its first meet-

ing Monday to dlscUil and outllDe 
activiUes for the comln, :rear. 

Chaln,nan Horace W. Stuek an
nounced the meetin, will be in the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust build
illl at 3 p.m. 

• • • 
C.SA.-A Valentine dance will 

be given tonight by the Czec:bo
slovakian Society of America tor 
members and friend.. AdmiaIOll 
will be 50 cents a couple. Refresh
ments will be served, and • prize 
for the best COIltume wUl be liven. 
Old time music will be fe.tured. 
Dancing will ltart at I o'doek at 
the CSA hall. 

A kernel of corn is 80 percent 
starch, 10 percent protein, 4.5 per
cent oU, 3.5 percent fiber and 2 
percent ash. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=. 

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELEOION ~ 
• 

Notice is hereby given to the qualified .Iedon of Iowa City, 
Johnson County, Iowa, that a primary el.ction will be held at 
the regular polling places in the several wards of Iowa City, 
Iowa, on Monday, February 24, 1947. 

The polls will be open from seven o'clock A. M. to eight 
o'clock P. M. 

At thi .. primary election candidates are to b, nominated by 
the Democratic and Republican part~es for the f,ollowing oHice.: 

One Mayor 
One Treasurer 
One Assessor 
One Police Judg. 
One Park Commission.r 
Two Alderman-at-Iarg. 
One Alderman for each ward 

At this primary election candidates are to be elect~ by the 
Democratic and Republican parties for the follawing oHic •• : 

For members of the party city c.ntral committee, one man 
and one woman, 

For delegates to the City Convention. 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa, this 14th day of February, 1947. 
GEO. J. DOHIER, 
City Clerk. 

S'I'RUB· WAREIIAM, INO. 

,Your 
Every day 

'n dale coal 

Sbruq It Jcmnqly oYer ypQr ~. - w,ar It 
Importantly oyer your prill. caul PGrtr....... III ....... P\&M ••• 

Ita detalla perfect ••• cmd tt'. Cl JuakllJbt ,"1cJId 
Jor now and later in a Dew wool fabric by ~ IDc!ened Hl*lally 

for Jaunty JUDIar. SIan 8 t.o 15. 155.00. . ~ 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US 
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'HaJwks Try Comeloo k AgGliAs't Michigan T onig 
~agers Return Home Afler 'S (J-Higl1 ~·p'S Mt. Vernon 40-36· Irish Lose 39-30 
51raighUosses In Roaa Games ~ .' " · .. . . ' * * * ' * * * .' . , 

The Univer ity orlowa'~ blazi~g ~ ** * R«ks fade URIe Hawks NIp Wilson, 35-32, Sangster Fiery, Bluehawk at the Hoop Lasl Ditch 
~~~-~i~a~ec.ond ~i';~:~t i:

I

:: m;~~ In la·sl Half Gets 10 Points' Hettritk Defensive Star 'Ralty WllnS games tomght when he runs IOto I L ' 
Michigan's trong quintet and es- By DON SCANNELL F" H k 
pccia1ly Pete Elliott when the • p.e1ol \0 Th. Dall. Iowan Staff Sports Writer or aw s 
Hawkeycs and Wolverines gel to- CEDAR RAPIDS-St. Patrick's A greally underrated WilsQn The second half was a different I 

gether i.n the fieldhouse. Shamrocks t;ouldn't match the hig,h cilge team came roaring out story as Melichar took over the 
Wier came clo e to n unklnl' second half pace ot St. Patric~'S of Cedar Rapids last night and all Wilson scoring burden, potting Soaring to unprecedented 

the t irst one "fhen Jack Smiley, of Cedar ~pids last night as they but blasted Iowa City high's three field goals in each of the heights with brilliant helter-Eke!-
one of the nation' best pards, droppe~ , a. 39-.3Q decision. hopes tor its eighth Mississippi last two quarters while his team- ter basketball in the lMl iwo min. 
held him to njQe points .. alnst Consistent lonl' ranl'e 5hoot- Valley triumph but the Ramblers mates lost their collective basket utes, a vicious, offensive-geared 
illinois last week. In keeplnl' Inr by Bob Grady a nd Bill j\k · willed in the last half and allow- eye. U-high band last night skidded 
with tradition Elliott, another Mahon's book shots kept t~e ed the Hawklets to eke out a 35-32 The Ramblers tied up the game past potent Ml. Vernon 40-alrhere 
top notcher , Will be assirned the local rrlsh on top durlnr mO/lt win at tbe City high gym. early in the third canto but the in a turbulent Eastern Iowa loop 
task 0, cuardi n&' the Hawkeye of the first ~lt. J erry MerlO An unheralded forward, Les balanced Iowa City attack began struggle. 
shotmaker tonl&'ht. and Btn Seemuth were lar fI' Melichar, led the assault of the to gain momentum and boosted The fina l four minutes , f 
Wier has boen .drawIng gents cthelr usual ac:orla.- form a .. d in'spired ninth place club with the margin to 29-22. Melichar re- this terrfic, nerve-wne~ 

lil(e these all season and they have that spelled the dJlrerence in seven buckets and a pair of tree ceived little support from his trunle kept the roarln, croWd 
been good enoujlh to drop his the ba ll ,ame. throws for 16 points. While Meli- mates while Sangster, Hettrick, standing, as 'hey awaited a 
average frOm 17 points per con- The Shamrocks drew first blood char was stealing the show, Don Bill Reichardt and Sonny Dean photo finis h. They were n,1 
test to 13 in the last !lve outlngs. as Megan and Roy Duffy sat;lk Harmon, Wilson's leading scorer peppered the basket Cor the disappointed, 

However, tonight Wier and the free tilrqws to make the scorl! for the season, was beinlr held to Hawklets. These four held a vir- With time ticking off at one 
Hawks will be back in thE) friendly 2-0. Buc;i Gillis quickly shut the one lone point by Gene Hettrick, tual monopoly on Iowa City scor- minute, 50 seconds left, the strug. 
confines of lhe field house aHer Parlor city five back into the game City high center. ing, picking up all but two oC the gling 'Hawks hoisted .themselves 
five road games in which their with a pair of one handers from The Ramblers lost their 35 points tallied by Coach Gil to a 34-33 deficit on Don "Gussy" 
Big Nine prestige dropped as ra- outside the free throw line. Basi chance for one of the biggest Wilson's proteges. Helm's two gift efforts. Then the 
pidly as five slraight deCeats piled kets by Grady and McMahon put UP&et8 of the year at the Iree In the final period the Little Bluehawks gave Mt. Vernon the 
up. the 'Rocks in front again and they tbrow Une where they mIssed Hawks moved into a comfort- works. Fritz Harshbarger steamed 

When they journeyed forth over lied 11-9 at the first quarter. 11 out 01 17 chances. The able 32·24 lead but saw thaL toward the bucket but Dick EeI-
a month ago they were rated the J ust 30 seconds berore .... ,. Jlawklets were none too warm margin begin to dJsappear as wards fouled. Fritz hit the gift 
third best team in he nalion and time the south siders held a It - al eharUr tosse , either, as they Melichar poked in three quick that tied it at 34-aU with 1 min. 
the mosl feared team in the con- 12 lead , but s potty paulnr al- • muffed 12 of their 23 tries, but setups to narrow the I'ap to four ute 10 seconds to go. The 'Hawks' 
rerence but its a different story lowed Cedar Rapids to 8teal .a 'he 11 they did make spelled points with slightly more than Jack Hady thundered down COl,lrt 
now. ~ACK SUPRUNOWICZ pair of passes and convert them the marl'ln of victory because a minute Icft. and swished for a 36-34 at 50 sec. 

Coach POpsy Harrison juggled M;lchlgal' Forward into easy field l'oal8. Iowa City was outseored from The Hawklets stalled away the onds. 
hIs style of play and then The home team started fast in Ute lIeld, 13 'Ield &,oals to 12. final seconds successfully except • J im Croft's one-bander l ot 
switched back again, he tried (I M n/ T I the second half and controlled The Ramblers started> strong for a brief lapse when Forward MI. Vernon a 36-knot. Then U. 
numerous combination, but all J I a. J sang es the ball for most of the third peT· and held a 12-9 lead at the first Frank Simanovsky drove in for high sent Nick Anderson free 
were unsuccessful tn ending the iod as they increased their mar· quarter mark. Only the accurate a setup just before the game undertleath, b ut he was knocked 
losing streak. WI"th loras Gubs gin to 27-21. long distance shooting of Jim ended. nat by Edwa.rds. 

The final quarter was a coast Sangster, who gathered three The box lICor.: Nick, who hit a fine 17-point Back in lhe fieldhouse with a f th CdR ·d they I.wa City (3:;) j 1V1I •• n (:l~) t 
friendly crowd the Hawks may I R Iff t or ~,e e ar apl s crew as., baskets, kept lhe Hawklets within Ir n PI If fl pI total, sank one charity, but he 

. b k h I dd n e urn on es pushed the final score to 39-30. striking distance. ReJchardt. t 3 3 4 Ipsen. f 2 0 3 other rimmed off. Bobby Ojcmann start climblOg ac up tea er Th .' t th 0 d of Dcan. fog I 4 1 Slman·sky. r 3 2 2 b. h 
but it is too lale for anylhing like e VIC ory was e sec n , In the second period the Ram. Beal.. r 0 2 1 Melichar. e-[ 7 2 3 go bled up the rebound JI1 t e 

the season over the Iowa CJty bier offense slowed to a walk SchIndler. f 0 0 1 Harmon. g cOl 4 clutch and barreled it t'lrough a loop title. However, it will give The Ramblers of St. Mary's will t Hettrlck. c 3 2 2 Charlpar. gil 3 'd t th H I h 
Hal'rl'SI'on a chance to re-group earn. while the Hawklets squeezed into Sangster. g ~ 0 I Petensh. g-I 0 0 3 ami s e uproar. e m, W 0 be after theil' sixth straight win The box score: t fl d ' I d h. \, hl's fOl'ces (01' the four game stretch lr •• ) I I I L' (-) a sUm 17-15 halItime lead. Up Dunham. II 0 0 4 gave a grea 001' ISp ay an • 
run. 

Two new Caces will be in the 
lineup and the biggest switch of 
the season will find Herb Wilkin
on oul oC his guard position and 

into a new role at center. 
Stanley Slraatsma will lake over 

for Dick Ives at forward opposite 
Wier 10r his first conference start
ing assignment. Straalsma has 
appeared in two conference games 
-taken two shots-and made two 
ringers tor a perfect record. 

In the back court for Wilkin. 
son wlll be Eugene lIall who has 
played In five loop gamcs. His 
.363 average, which was made 
on fo ur field goals in 11 shots, 
gives him the second highest 
averagc among' the Hawks. 
Jack Spencer will be in his 

familiar guard post and will pro
bably draw the task of guarding 
Mack Suprunowic1;, Michigan's 
leading scorer with 12.1 points per 
game. 

Fa I' the -Wolverines the battle 
is a must if they in tend to keep 
tille hopes alive. To dale they 
have won four conference games 
while lOSing three-two of which 
were suffered on the (·oad. 

Holcomb To St, Louis 
ST. LOUIS (IP)- Stuart K. Hol

comb, end coach for Army, will 
be Washington university's new 
footba ll coach, the Post-Dispatch 
said it learned yesterday from a 
reliable source. 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

LAST TIMES TONITE . 
"LONE TEXAS RANGER" 
"CODE OF THE PRAIRIE" 

i (11 \ 'I'j. 

Plus a lillie revenge when they SI. Pa 10k'. (... 81. Po . 0&' .~ 12 t h. )] f I ci b F'r 
(Iowa Clly) If It pll Wed .. Rap.) I~ It pI to this pol'nt Mel1·char had not hl·t II Ttl ,was ee Olea y ou e y I. take 10 the road lonight 10 mee~ M f I 3 41GUII f 4 3 • Tolals I'! 11 1: • a. h H k th 1 t . t 

egan. s. top form and had tallied only one IS •••• by (IUarler" eel'. e san e as pOlO. Loras of Dubuque. McMahon. I 3 3 4 McEnchr·n. r 1 2 3 Iowa City .. . ....... 9 
Seemulh. c I 2 2 Lynch. c 0 J I two-pointer. WII 12 The Ramblers have a regular Grady. II 4 0 5 Strouse. II 2 J • son ................ . 

season record of 12 victories and HerdUska II 0 2 5 Hoffman, II 1 0 0 Duffy. f ' 0 2 0 Zenisek. II 1 0 4 
seven losses. They are now at Tate. gOO 1 Hayes. I 1 1 3 In Triangular at Chicago . . . 
the height of a five game winning Giblin, f 2 ( 1 

streak during which they have TolalJo. 9 12 21 Tolall lG 9:. 
amassed the impressive average of Sco •• by Quart.r.: st. Patrlck's (C.R.) .... 9 16 27 39 
48,4 points a game. st. Patrick'. II.C.I .... IL 14 21 30 

Sparkplug of the winning streak 
has been cenler Danny Maher, who 
became eligible at the semester and 
has averaged 13.4 points in the 
past six games. 

Loras defeated St. Mary's 33-24 
in lheir first meeting on the Iowa 
City court. Main thorn in the 
side of the Ramblers that night 
was Ternes, Gub center and cap
tain. Ternes racked up 12 points 
in the December game which was 
more than the margin of vict.ory. 

The Marians have been improv
ing Cast since December and it 
may be that the addition of Maher 
will spell the margin fOr a Ram
bler victory in the return contest. 

Another boost to the Sl. Mary's 
hopes is the report that Johnny 

Gene Stratton 

PLUS 
CO-ruT 

Potter's Nove 
A stirrin, Dovel, 

thri11iag ptchiJ~1 

Another Great 
Film Classic 

ORSO~ WELLES 
JOAN FONTAINE 

In 

" '1':'.... r " , JGlIe ,yr8·. ,.1 

Sueppel, who has been oul of 
action for a week with bad ankles, 
will be ready to go at his regular 
forward spot. 

LINEUPS PROBABLE 
Sl. !\tar,', 
(10"'. CIty) 
MoUd 
Sueppel 
Maher 
f'lannery 
Roces 

F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

Le r • • 
(Dubuque) 

Delaney 
Enderlin 

Ternes 
GallllTdo 

Hayes' 
'time: 8:15 
Place: Dubuque 

M(f,mti 
NOW' Sho~ at 

• 1:~0 , . S\30 
5:30 - 7:30 

'ENDS 9:30 

Tuesday 9:50 

J~ANN[ 
mIAlI 

IS 

2d. - .,. 

GLENN LANGAN 
LYNW fiRI 1UN YOUR 

- ADDED -
I 

STORK CRAZY " Novel 101" 

JUMPING JACKS "Spon" 

- . .IlA'l'E: NEWS 
d 

trackmen Run Today 
Iowa's 17-man track squad will 

face strong teams Cram Ohio Stale 
and Northwestern this aflernoon 
in Chicago minus four athletes 
who scored 23 11.. points for Iowa's 
victory in the opening meet two 
weeks ago. 

A well balanced Ohio State 
team is favored to lead the meet, 
but Iowa, des pile the loss of some 
scoring power, should butscore 
Northwestern lor the second time. 

Among the Iowans counled on to 
chalk up points will be Jack 
Simpson in the dashes. Eric Wil
son Jr. and Rex Ploen in the 
440, Dick Tupper in the half mile, 
Dick McClanahan. Gene Shaver, 
and John Oxley in the distance 
runs. Dick Hoerner, shot putter 
ahd Dick Erdenberger at the high 
jump and the mile relay team 
should add 10 Iowa's scoring. 

Tom Hall will put his perfect 
high hurdle -record on the block 
in the mjlet. Hall, who became 
eligible the' second semester_also 
competes in the dashes and is a 
broad ju mper. 

Hall ran in one meet f.or Iowa 
before enlering the service in 
1944. In Japan he ran second to 
Charlie Parkel/, Texas' tar 
sprinter, in the 100 and 200-meter 
races. Parker has never been de
feated in five years of competi
tion and is a Uniled Stales hope 
in the 1948 Olympics. 

Pushing Hall today will be Bill 
Porter of Northwestern and Lloyd 
Duff of Ohio State. Porter is 
the Michigan state Relays cham
pion and Duff skipped over the 
timbers to second place in the 
Milrose games. 

Other men from Iowa's squad 
who did not compete in the first 
meet include Russ Merkel, hurdler 
who has recovered from an ill
ness; Willard Elder, sprinter; and 
Gene Shaver, 1944 letterman in 
the mile who returned for the 
second semester. 

Coach George Bresnahan said 
that the Iowa squad will leave 
Saturday morning by train for 
Ohicago and return immediately 
alter the meet. 

Unlv. Hl'h (40) I ~II . V.rnon (:If) 
I, rt pl l '1 (t " 

Anderson I CroCI. I 2 0 0 
(e ) I 7 3 I 

Helm. t 4 4 2 DeCal1lp. f 
Karsh'ger. c 0 3 1 Edwards, l BLUEIIAWK STAR FORWARD .NIck Anderson (No. 11 in while) o 0 I 

ht' h t· U I ' I " ... t V Hady. g ~ 0 0 Fischer, c roars up for a tip shot during la t nig s ec IC - lIg I -UA. ernon Lenthe. II 0 I 3 Killen . I 

o 1 J 
6 0 • 
~ t 3 
~ 0 • game here. r.ick, who hit 17 points, is closely guarded by the Mar- Ojemann. II 1 I 3 Koch. i 

oon's Don Killen, hidden behind the Bluehawk. Mt. Vernon Center Tot.1s 14 I~ IU Tolall 17. U 

Dave FI cher (No. 11' in red shlrt) is in background. The 'Hawks Scor. by .quarl.ro : 18 _ ' 4'0 
I Unl"e •• lt) High . .... .. 6 ., 

won 40-36. MI . Vernon ........... 10 17 2t 34 

FesJer Signs Pact 
With Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP)-Wesley 
Fesler. Ohio State's two-time a11-
America football star, and erst
while University of Pi ltsburgh 
mentoI', last night agreed to a 
five-year cuntracl as Buckeye 
head grid coach. 

Fesler's appointment, to succeed 
former coach Paul Bixler was ap
proved by the university athletic 
boa rd and referred to lhe board 
of trustees. 

Following the athletic board 
meeting. Fesler said that he in
tended to commence work today. 

He named as his assistants Lyall 
Clari~, Pittsburgh line coach under 
F'esler and Dick Fisher, one-time 
Ohio Slate backfield luminary. 

STARTS 

"Say Ah, J asper" 
"Moving' Aweigh" 
"Kickapoo J'ustlce" 

"Holiday tor Shoestrlnl''' 
"Mouse C9mes 'l'o Dinner" 

TUESDAY" 

IUll l Nt 

WALTER PIDGEON wll. 

Jose IlURII • ItODDY McDOYfAU. , 
JANE POWRL • ILONA MASStY • , 

• . . His ORCHESTRA _~ ~ 

TEC""ICOL'OR! i . 
XAVIER CUGAl and ~I· , : ,I 

------.... ..;., «!WUa:IW:'1Hi!G[' .. 
"FIRST TIME" 
FIltST RUN 
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p~y Iowan Want A.ds Get Results . 
FOIt BENT I ==EI::~=c=;r=Bl:'C'=AL=8ER=V=rICB===71 ==BA==K=ER=Y=SUP=· =PT=D===-i===H£I=.P=W=ANTEI'=;:::::==-==~BELP~;W;;;ANTED~;::==7===w=DtEI)===ro=JUT==. ==-;-~'::"'M-Or-g-e-n";';'th';"a':";l~er-O-u-t---

The 
CLAggIFJED RATE CABl> 

FOR-RENT:sTri'""gie room student ----------- WANTED L'ttl . It) 
girl. Close in. Dial 7452. I JA~KSO~ ~ECTRIC CO.; Elec-I ~---------__: HELP WANTED: Freshmen and WANTED: Beauty operator. Sal- : I e glr wan sod BOSTON (~Elmore Morlen-

CASH RA'!'E 
I • I 4.,. ..... 100 per 'lne per 4~ 
J _live day_10 per Une per d.,. 
• _u .. da~ per Une per da,. 
1 _~r line per d.,. 

_ _ _ __ . trlCal wlrUlC, appliances and Fancy pastry Sophomores able to take short- ary and commission. Dial 3454. formals for dress up clothe. thaler, 7 foot I Inch Texas center 
LOST AND JOUIID radio repairiDc. 108 S. Dubuque. party and Decorated hand or accurate lecture notes. American Beauty Shop.P __ ho_n_e~6_6_11_.________ who has rolled up 273 pdints In 

pial 5465. I Cales-Our Specialty Good pay. Dial 80571 then ask WANTD> TO BENT WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
Dial 41115 for ext. 231157. LOST: Man's Clinton watch, black 

- re a word. to Un.-
um Ad-J line. 14 games as the Boston college 

CliAiSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Incb 

Or ~.OO per month 

strao. Downtown College St. LOANS 
Call Ext. 8111. - ,48J __________ _ SWANK BAKERY 

All JJ",t ~d. CUh In Advan~ Payable 
" II1II1 Jowan lIutineu oUI.. da14t 
II1II 11 p.m. -------

ClDetIIa\lo .. 1 mult ~ called .. 
before 3 p.m. • 

~ for one lncorrecs m-tJon 
, only. , 

Didl4191 

LOST: Blue Lady Buxton billfold. 
Reward. Evon Ruth. Ext. 401. 

LOST: Wednesday-set of car 
keys. Please return to Child I 

Welfare OtIice or pbone 80143. 
Reward. 

FOR SALE FOUND: One Countain pen in Uni-
__ ,.-, ~, _ __ _ ___ versity Hospital area. Owner J 

roR SALE: Registered cocker may have same by identifying and , 
spaniel pups. Red and blond. ' paying for this ad. Call 2495. I 

AIIo one blond female one year . 

,15 to IZOOt Loa ... 
at 

MlSSJSSJPPI 
INVESTMBNT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Velcrant) 
JoUchael D. Maher, Mer. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 1166! 

•• ·21 Schne,der 81.,. 

FOJINlTUlIE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
r. aaw .. , .............. 

AM Aboat 0-
W ABDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTICE old. Harold Larew, 2 mi. west of LOST: Brown zIpper billfold in 
North Liberty . . No Sunday sales. Schaeffer Hall. Keep money but , ____________ , ;-_________ "----: 

. __ ___ please return documents. Call Ext. 
FOR SALE: Golf clubs, bag and 8140. 

balls. Shoes, size 9'h. Call 80571, --~M":'O~-::T-:O-=R:--::S=ER=VI=C=E=---
ask lor 23932. • 

FOUR FORMALS, size 11-13. 
Price $8.00 to $14.00. Phone 

5921. 

fOR SALE: Underwood portable I 
typewrller. $30. Phone 4987. 

PQR sALE: Nice home in Man-
ville Heights consisting of large 

jiving room with fireplace, dining 
room, study, kitchen on Ilrstjloor. 
Three Pedrooms and bath an two 
sleeping porches, second floor. 
Late model automatic gas furnace 
and hot water heater. Insulated 
attic. Large size lot, garage. Pos
seaion soon. Whiting-Kerr Realty 
Co., Realtors, Dial 3723. 

fOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet coupe. 
New paint job, heater. Pholie 

9972, Apt. 33. ------FOR SALE: Black cloth coat with 
silver fox collar, size 14. Dial 
3578. 

JIOR SALE: 1938 Chevrolet De
Luxe. Heater, Radio. Good con

dition. Phone 4146. 

FOR SALE: 3 burner gas stove 
with oven, Call 7351. 

FOR SALE: Ford '46 Super De
!JUKe, radio, heater. Ext. 8259. 

FOR SALE: Motorola wireless 
record changer and Fairbanks 

Morse Console radio. Excellent 
fOndltion. Dial 478(). 

FOR SALE: Brown Fox Fur Coat. 
% length. Size 12. Good condi

tion. Call 5690. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
IUit your needs. Gall 4649. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
! "Outwear Prewar Tires" 

,I .BUY 'EM IN SETS 

. J 

• 

11Irilett-Rluehart Motors, Inc. 
3 E. Collele St. Phone 3151 

"Ints '" Wallpaper 
Good SUPply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
LimUed Suppl,. 

of White Lead Paint 
Dllplu Paint'" Glal8 112 S. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 
:1---
• CON'DRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
, systerp scientifically taught. Dial 
, 8·0401. 

HOME COOKING 

~
I MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
I &lUl. IJIUI Phone 9915 

FOR A TIP 0N 
SHAW 

. FOI Taps 
IN..., 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
~liAKS 

Remember 

Tlp·TOP 
WJCH SHOP 

U'J Iowa st. 

./ 

.. , \\\ ; /; 
~w 

~~. 
!.-.- ~'--. 

H you have been wanting 
those banged up fenders fixed, 
we'll fix them in fine style. 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market S&. 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

Let Dunlap's Keep 

your Olds in repoir 

Expert Mechanics 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

Car Wuhlnc 
BaUer,. Service 

and Tire Repairs 
SoreD8Dn '" Johnsoa 
TEXACO SERVIC. 

Ul E. Coli ere Phone 'JUS 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Art> Over When Yo. 

Brill, Them \0 Oa.r 8M. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPD., 

8EBVIV8 Dr 

.. :...t),.:.. 
DUTBOS OJ[ RUB •• 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa A ... 

SHOEREPAIB 

- I 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
u. E. CeIIep 

GET ;YOUR 

Automobile, fender and -bod,. 
repair and palot work cion. 
now at the 

MaM Auto Ma,kIt 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

HI luI Col", street 

Dial • ..,. or .... 

t~O.D.CI.EAHERS 
, 
J 06 South Capitol 

CieaD1DQ P,. .. IDQ 
aDd Bloc:lrlDQ Hat.-

Our 8pec:laltl' • 'I •• PlclWp ..... .,.Uvery Service 
.~ ~M 

4433 4e Hour Service 4433 
We Now Have An AlteraUons anti Repaln De .... 

lIIoD8T • I I • I MGMT 
~ned on jewelry, clotbinl, 
~aa, guna, diamond., .tc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Uceuecl pawnbrolen) 
(Bealatered Wa&chmaker) 

11. S. Lilia 8t. 

WHERE TO GO 

MAJESTIC 
Table Radios 

Badlo-Phonorraph 

WEBESTER 
Player & Changer 

Combjnations 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowel 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that ,.ou'D 

like lVlth the 
DRINJ[ 

7 •• enJe1 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
,,1 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERYICE 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

3 Day ervlce 
Work Guaranteed 
}lIck up & Delivery 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 
I 8~' CoUele 

Dial 3265 

--------------------~ 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 

We will aUempt to make millor 
IfIIPAIrs while you wall Baum 
Radio (8 '" K) now located at 
~1Ul Furniture at 8 South 
Dubuque. Phone 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest record. 

BUTTON BADIO SJBVl08 
Guaranteed RepalriDI 
PIck-up " Delivery 

aADI08-PBONOOBAPBI 
in lltock tor .ale 

lSI II. Ma~e' Dial _ 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent COle of 
children from 2 
months to 2 years. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR PURTHER INFOR· 
MATION. DIAL 3216 

I WISH to jnform folks In 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing to transact any business lor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar !tap
ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 8-0141 

Hayrack and Bobsled I 
Riding Parties I 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT j 
Chas. Stuart R. #5 Dial 6UO 

:=:==·=tvHO==DOES==lT==== I 
PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washl"'t~n 96013 

Quick, Friendly Service 
au ia"ery aemee • 
GQa Tirea 
COFFEY'S ST AKDARD 

SERVICE 
BUI'lIna1on ... (JIIIIWt Sis. 

PERSONALIZED 
S~lonerJ' 

• ~ook Matcbes 
• Lip TI.U811 
.. {IIapklns 

• PlaylnK Carda 
.~ 

\
Note 'Paper 

• P .... Sela 
,. 1Iot~ 'plates 

Ordel'S Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

HALL'S: Noveltlell ... GUla 
.001 N. Linn 

PATCH plastering also basementa 
waterproofed. No Job too Im8ll 

or too large. 'DIal 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repalrli\,-PDIJ, locka home ap
pliances, ek:. 

w. H. Bencler. Proprietor 
11\~ E, WashlnrtoD 

Phope 1535 

Norge Appllanc. 
. Met, Stoken 
PlumblDl, Beatln& 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing HeaUDI 

I lit 8. L11l11 DIal al71 

• THE FlRETENDB 
AD'l'OIIA'l'IO 

~ICII 

Larew Co. 
tI ... b .......... .... ,.. ..... ....-

-------------~~----~ 

. KrItz Stuclfo 
... BolD s.m._ 
a.... I"DIeb'. 

I .. .,.... It. - DIal 'ID 

~~----------------~ 
~ en V'lJaablt 

UiIItb.-
CJ.SAN cmd ID RlPAII 

troll .. 8",,1)17 ce. 
• So ClIDtoa PboM •• ,. 

ROOM WANTED for felipettable 
WANTED: F'ountaju waitress. full business woman about 35. Phone 

time. Permanent. Whetstone's 4664 or Ext. 8746. 
Drug Store. ______ _ 

FIREMAN for fraternity house. 
Dial 9671. 

. WANTED 
STUDENT 

FOUNTAIN· HELP 
ARPL Y RACINES 

W AlTERS and waitresses wanted 
at Kilroy's Grlll, 11 E. Wash

ington SI. Phone 4684 or appJy 
in person any morning between 
9 and 11. 

WANTED: Student help, part 
time night work. Dial 6953 or 

9086. Hamburg Inn, IID Iowa 
Avenue. 

Wanled 
Lady for Cooking 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

No Pastry Work 
Pleasant Worldnq 

CondiUona 
Sundays OU 

Apply In PemoD 

A GOOD MOVE 

COSTS NO MORE 

DIAL 4191 before 6 p.m. to place 
your want ads in The Daily 

Iowan so that they may appear on 
the following day. -----W ANTED: House or apartment. 

Permanent. Call Mr. Kaiser, 
Manager, Western Union. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

oovtm,7('! MfMF.OGRAPHlNG 

I Save Time and Money I 
Y.ar r.....u od tllHeI D .... 

b' ... d C[aIeJlJ, ttpeWJfltlL 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
'01 Iowa State Bank 81di

Dial 265S 

lET YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE OUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGHT-Dial 7266 or 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
POP EYE 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE basketball team's top scorer, yes
WILL TEACH lessons in French terday was ruled ineligible for the 

or German for lessons in Eng- rest of the season because of 
!ish. CaLI :1679. "academic dillicuities." 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TUE. OIEF ~AS A GREAT 
YEARNING 10 BUY 'rOUR... 
PET PIG AND TAKE IT 
BACK. 10 TIlE. JV..NOl ... 

. . BUT. USTE.N,· • THAT' 
BARREN COUNTR.Y IS 
NO PLACE FORA PGLET 
m TIlRJVE AND GROll 

STOUT! 

By GENE AHERN 

DRY. SANDY SOtL'" 
CKTUS ANO~8l 

DESERJ' VEGETATION 
• .. NO LUSH.MOIST 

EARTII 10 D8.JGHT 
A POP.C1NE SNOUT 
FOR. ROCmNG/ 

~!!!!!!!!!~ 'THIS TIMe OF -me: '('eAR ~'" ~I~t> 
F FLOOR .4-T"'T).\E' .:eN~AL. /-\OTIi"I.. 

IS ~NOWN As'~e ey~P"s .NeST~ 
-~rrnOUT -mE' P!:!N~U'NS -

. -
' ''''''.,., l,. .... , ...... ..,..., .... JoI,i •• ''' ............. 
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Negroes (Iaim Gartzke Says Snow 

D· · · t' Removal Hampered 

UNIQUE OPERATION AT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SUI Alumni Plan 
Centennial Events 
In Several States 

1

50me Have It, Some , 
Don't; This One Has I 

Open Judson House 
For Married Stud.nts 
As Baptist Center 

. Iscrlmlna Ion By City Budget 
• • It is the spirit of modern ity 
which exercises the greatest in
fluence on the rising generation in 

A new social and r eliJious CfII. 
ter for married students wu oPftl
ed yesterday at J udson house, 101 
E. Fairchild. At Mayflower 

Two Negro university students 
yesterday charged that they had 
been refused admittance to the 
Mayflower Inn nightclub last Sat
urday night. 

The students, Richard T. Cul
bertson and William E. Knox , 
filed preliminary informations in 
the court of J ustice of the P eace 
John M. Kadlec against Charles 
J ames, manager of the nightclub. 

Said Employe "Erred" 
Culbertson and Knox allege that 

after they purchased membership 
cards at the door of the club, on 
employe asked them to l~ave. 
They said the employe explained 
that the girl who had sold them 
cards had "erred". 

K nox said that he and Culbert 
son refused an offer by the em
ploye to refund their money in 
exchange for the membership 
cards. 

With Culbertson and Knox were 
Arlene Robinson, Yvonne Vines, 
Diana Zemel and Lee Dewey. 
Dewey, president of the loca l 
AYD chapter, left the club with 
the others, although he was not 
asked to leave. 

Cbarre Civil Hlr Ma Vlqlatlon 
In the informations, KRox and 

Culbertson allege a violation of 
the Iowa civil rights statute, sec
tion 735. 1, which follows: 

"All persons within this state 
shall be entitled to the tull and 
equal enjoyment of the Bccomo
datlOns, advantages, facilities and 
privileges of inns, restaurants, 
chophouses ...... and all other places 
where refreshments are served 

" 

Answering the American Vet
erans Committee's Thursday res
olution condemning the city for 
"poor snow removal," City En 
gineer F red Gartzke yesterday de
clared: 

"The fellow who made that 
resolution must have been home 
for the weekend and was talking 
about some other town, or else he 
was from Florida and doesn't 
know what snow is." 

Gartzke said he has been the 
first to admit that removal of the 
r ecent heavy snowfall was "a 
lousy job," but added: 

"No town around here did it 
any better. The state highway 
commission had the same trou
ble as everybody else. We did 
the best we eould with what 
we have." 
Gartzke said the city snow re

moval budget is $1,500 "and most 
of that is gone ulready. We could 
use twice that much, but to do 
the job right the cost would go 
way beyond the legal limit of 
levy." 

A crew of 12 to 14 men works 
full- time on the streets, Gartzke 
poin ted out. Extra men were 
hired to work on the last snow. 
Iowa City has 84 miles of streets 
averaging 30 feet in width, as 
compared with l8-foot highways 
handled by the state crews. 

It cost the city $430 to hire 
tour trucks and a snow loader 
at $3 an after the hour last 
storm. Gartzke continued. J an
uary's two snows took 602 ror 
the same purpose. 
According to the engineer, Iowa 

City's financial problem is com
plicated in that half of the city 
consists of tax-free university 
property and many of the streets 
serviced are in university terri-
tory. 

AN OPERATION PERFORMED yesterday momlnr In a sixth floor operatlnr room before the Anesthe
slo\ogy Travel club was unique in that it was to relieve an adult patient from a hypertrophied thymus. 
(The patient had a thymus larrer than normal). The thymus r land Is located behind the breast bone. 
Surgery was performed to Improve a weak muscular condillon, such an operation havinr proven suc
cessful under similar condJtlons In the past. The anesthetic used was nitrous ox ide, popularly called 
"Iaur hlnr ras." Nitrous oxide relieves all pain as lonr as it Is administered. Recovery Is more prempt 
and pleasant than from ether. (Dally Iowan Photo b y Dick Davis> 

Proposal for I.C.-C.R. 
Air Service Announced 

United Air Lines officials have 
announced proposed airline serv
ice to Cedar Rapids effective 
April 1. The anouncement was 
made by Don Hines, manager of 
the Cedar Rapids airport. 

President Outlines 
Principles of ADA 

Robert LorCh, acting president 

Hold Burial Service 
For Martin Infant 

Burial of Edwin Raymond Mar-
tin, intant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Martin, 122 McLean 

of Americans for Democratic Ac-
street, was held yesterday in Oak

tion, explained the organization'S 
land cemetery after services at the 

principles at its first general meet-

Los Angeles and New York City 
will hold two of the largest out
of-state University of Iowa alumni 
meetings in observance of the 
university'S centennial year. 

On March 2, Dean E. T. Peter
son of the college of education 
will speak to a branch of the 
alumni association in Atlantic 
City, N. J . This meeting will be 
held in connection with the con
vention of the American Associa
tion of School Administrators. 

Executive Assistant Loren Hick
erson of the university alumni 
service announced yesterday that 
13 other groups outside Iowa are 
known to be holding meetings. All 
will be marking the university's 
l Oath year. Not all meetings will, 
be held on the same date. how
ever. 

Dyks tra. to Speak at L. A. 
The meetings, scattered from 

coast to coast, will be held by the 
tollowing additional branches: 
Boston; Lima, Ohio; Rochester, N. 
Y.; Tacoma, Wash.; Denver; Chi
cago; Fargo, N. D.; St. Joseph, 
Mo; Los Angeles; Kenosha and 
Racine, Wis, combined; Philadel
phia; Washington, D. C., and Ka n
sas City, Mo. 

Dr. Clarence Dykstra, a univer
sity alumnus and former president 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
will ' address the Los Angeles 
meeting March 15. He is now 
the provost at the University of 
California in Los Angeles. 

IIIckerson to Speak at K. C. 
On feb. 25 Hickerson will ad

dress the alumni centennial meet
ing in Kansas City. 

Here in Iowa Prof. Leslie G. 

this pa rticular case. 
By way of proof, the following 

conversation took place yesterday 
between two fifth graders at St. 
Mary's school: 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks of Ihf 
First Baptist church said that u.. 
house is owned by the chureh lII4 
will be a site of a new cburtb t4 

" I got ' wo C's on my report be built in several yean. Uat1\ 
'd I b then Judson house will be used .. 

card," sal one HUe oy to his a religious and social center. 
companion. J udson house in now occupied 

"And I," said the other little by three married couples. W 
boy, "got two A's -' one in Engli sh charge of house activities are Ilr, 
and one in glammer." and Mrs. Leroy Horsman of "III 

"What's glammer?" asked the Liberty", Horseman is a junior ill 
the university. The other COlI,*, 

first boy. are Mr. and Mrs. M. W. B\a of 
" I don't know," the other an- Denver and Mr. and Mrs. ~ 

swered, "but what ever it is, I got J Evans of East MaUne. Budt II ~ 
an A in it." graduate a nd Evans is a frestunan,: 

STUDENTS 
Make Brenneman's a stop on your 
way across campus. Cheeses, crack
ers, cooki-.s and all kinds of fresh 
fruits make delicious evening snacks. 

Brenneman's · Fruit Store 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa 

Furniture ~uction 
TODA Y - 1 :30 p.m. 

Army Now Offering 
Weather Courses 

"We don't get a cent lor that," 
• he remarked. 

Gartzke compared the local sit
uation with that in Clinton, where 
he said ruts are so bad that rear 
ax les scrape on the ice. 

A irlines officials in Chicago in ing last night. Catholic Student center. 

formed The Daily Iowan Wednes- Anti-Communism is the m3jor 
day that no change is presently plank of ADA's program, he de
under consideration for the Iowa clared. Arter reviewing principles 
City schedules because of the pro- of the organization as they appear 
posed Cedar Rapids service. in its constitution, Lorch added 

Born Jan. 17, the baby died 
Thursday of pneumonia. 

Moeller, president of the Iowa 
Press association, will speak on 
the same date to the alumni group 
in Boone. 

C.lll~ C.C. 
AI Ma her Tra nsfer. Comer Burlinglon and Gilbert S • . . 

Army Man and Wife Leaving for Overseas, 

Former officers of the army air 
forces who meet qualificallons are 
eligible to attend weather officer 
training courses in civilian schools, 
' he army announced yesterday. 

Reserve officers in the grade' of 
major and below who have com
pleted at least three years of COl
lege work including mathematics 
and physIcs are eligible for recall 
to active duty for the purpose of 
attending the ' weather training 
courses. 'F'ormer officers who are 
not members of the reserve offi
cers corps must receive a reserve 
officer's commissi.on before they 
may request the schooling. 

Individua ls who successfully 
complete the course of weather 
otricer training at these civilial) 
schools will serve with the air 
weather service of the AAF. 

P rograms have already ben es
tabl ished at the University of Chi
cago, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, New York university, 
Cali fornia Institute of Technology 
and the University of California 
at Los Angeles. 

Individuals desiring this t rai n
ing should forward application 
and transcripts of college cred its 
to the chief of the air weather 
service. Washington, D. C. 

McCloy To Help Survey 
Physical Education 
Program at West Point 

Prof. C. H. McCloy at the phy
sical education department will 
leave thi s morning for West 
Point, N. Y., to assist on a three
man boa rd of consultants which 
will make a survey of the U.S. 
Military academy's phYSical edu
cation program. 

The board wlll examine, criti
cize and make recommendations 
to the war department concern
ing the scope and administration 
of physical education at West 
Point, Convening Monday morn
ing, the group a lso includes Dr. 
C. L . Brownell of Columbia uni
versity and Brig. Gen. O. B. Fer
enbaugh, commander of the Wash
ineton military district. 

Empty A;ms' Club Goes I 
Hawaiian at Nexi Partyj 

Hawaiian leis will adorn the 
Mayfiower club March 8 for the 
next party of the Empty Anns 
club. 

The 13 active and 35 associate 
"~Pty Arms" members have de
cided to choose some nationally 
prominent personality to be their 
honorary president at the party. 

'President Myron Petenakis, Al 
of Mason City, announced that the 
leis have been ordered from Ha
waii for the party, . 

DUGI: TO SPEAK 8UNDAY 
Edna Duge, field secretary of 

1he Institute of International Edu
cation, will speak at the Cosmopo
litan club's Sunda, nllht meetIng 
at 8 o'clock in the Wesley founda
tion annex. 

Miss Duge will be on campus 
through Tuesday. AU foreign and 
'American student. are invited 10 
,ttend her addresa. 

Delia Louck, 71 , Hit 
By Car; Condition Fair 

Schedules for Cedar Rapids are that ADA supports David Lilien
not yet worked out, according to thaI as chairman of the Atomic 
the Chicago officials. Energy commission. 

Iowa City is now serviced with ADA activities will include dis-

Grandparents of the child are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Raymond of 
Jowa City, and Representative and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Martin of Wash
ington, D. C. Representative and 
Mrs. Martin came here by plane 
for the services. 

COLLEGE 
A School o. lu.ln.,,_ 'r. ' ... rH by 

C.U • •• MI n onll W_on . 
Selling Entire Household Furnishings 

Table top gas stove; extra fine dining room suite; walnut table; 
end table; Jenny Lind single bed; extra nice maple bedroom 
suite; large good rug and pad; good davenport and big chairs; 
dressers; chairs; 100 pound Coolerator; good washing machine; 
rOll-a-way tubs; Hoover vacuum cleaner; lamps; lawn mower; 
tools; utensils; draperies; assortment of things too larle to lisl Delia Louck, 71, 908 Webster two airline nights daily. Mid- cussions of current problems and 

4 MONTH 
INTINSIVI COURSI 
SlCUTARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A thotOu'b .... iot.oJi •• cour_arti~ 

JUGe, uaober. February. Bill· 
Iwo A 00 reque .. . 

street, was reported in "fair con- Continent Airlines have made ap- an attempt to form "a voting sol- To Air 'Share the Home' 
dition" at ·Mercy hospital after plication to the Civil Aeronautics ldarity among the students on the The "Share the Home" cam
being struck by an automobile board lor a north-south airline Iowa campus." There will also be paign carried out in Des Moines 
last night at Dodge and Page service to include Iowa City, but a monthly publication caBed "The and the non-profit civic building 
streets. the CAB has not yet acted upon Attack.' association in Dallas Center, Iowa, I . SHCIAI. COUNSaOR tot G.1. TRAINING 

Also included by an East Church Street owner the followina; 
5 piece dinette set; 5 piece kitchenette set; good washing ma
chine; good living room suite; large floor lamps; nearly new 
double Murphy rOll-a-way bed; other things to numerous to 
list. 

Police said the car was driven the application. The group's next meetlng will will be featured on NBC's "Home RquiarDayaod E.ellina.Schoob 
by Leroy Spencer, 57 , of 1030 be ;Feb. 18. is What You Make It" program Thtouahout theVeu.c&WOC 

A whale of a big sale of good things. Other's furni ture nol al . 
lowed. Posted Terms. This sale will be held regardless of wea
ther as it will be "inside" the transfer building. Webster street. From 1920 to 1946, the quality today at 11:30 a.m. Preald&lt, John ~rt Qresn. S.C.D. 

The victim reportedly incurred of regular grade gasoline in the Nero is reported to have used an Guest speaker on the program DI ........ , Paul M. PaIr, M.A. 

a fractured left leg and lacerations United States rose from 50-octane emerald shaped as a lens in watch- will be Frank R. Creedon of the THE G REG G COL LEG E 

rOl;;th;e;;s;ca;l;p;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~to~7~8-~0~c~ta;n;e;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;i;ng~g;la;d;ia;t;o;ri;a;l;co;n;t~e;st;s';;;;~~I ;N~a~ti~on~a~l~h~o~u~S~in~g~a~g~e~n~cY~.~;;;;~~~~~NW~ •• ~N~'~M~~~W~P~_~A~'.~" ~C~hLoo~P~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer WILLIAM HOLLAND, Clerk 

VETS .. e 

WE HAVE THE ITEMS, BIG AND SMALL, . . 

rHAT WILL TURN THOS'E BARRACKS INTO 

Our table radio wUI be 
ldeal for you • • • so 
handy and CJoocl-look
mq too • • • will brlnq 
lIIany happy hours of 
;ood entertabuDent Into 
your home. 

tampa to atudy •• With 
I hen. w fluoresc.nt 

I IiCJht thClt ,pre.,..... .y. 
strain. Smart wood.n 
baMs that wlll make 

. your duk look 10 Irtm. 

I-IOME .• e 

Our ne., two plate elec
trical burner 1a such an 
easy way to pr.pare 
meala for ~o • • • Dur
able • • • Reasonabl. 
price • • 

w. have these exqul· .It. lampa In all colora 
••• crystal and woOden 
baM. with plaln and 

, noral d.alCJ11 shad.. to 
match beautUully • • • 
Suitab .. for 8vtn" room 
and bedroom. 

For thOtMl cold morn
~. Ie. our' .lectrical 
burner war m your 
ho~, •• So ~ to 
work ••• No cUrt or 
9rime • • • Moderate 
price •• 

MANN Implement & Appliince Store 
220 E. College fl· .. Phone 6470 

" . 

ARE ·WE WRONG? • 
'. 

Contrary to mu~h religious thinking of our day, we believe that the Bible 
is God's infallible plan for modern man. Its indictment against sin and its promise 
cf salvatiov through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ is for today. It can 
be and is being accepted by intelligent, thinking people as they examine the facts. 

Is It Reasonable 
./ 

To accept Jesus as the historical record presents Him! 
To believe Jesus made the claims attributed to Him! 
To ·believe that the blood atonemenl is for modern 

man! 
To believe in the supern~tural in tJI'S scieniilic agel 

These and other questions are now being considered b~ the pastor in a series 
of sermons preached in the Sunday even ing services under the general theme 
"The Faith of the New Testament Church-ls It for Todayl" 

Coralville BI'bleChurc:6 
On Robinson streel in Coralville, one mile west of Iowa City on highway No.6. The church Is 
located iust one block west and one half block south of the interurban stalion in Coralvill •• 

Morning service at 10:50 a.m. 
IEvening service af 8:00 p;m. 




